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Titit Belfast Il Witness I says: %Wc understand
that the R.,v Professer Watts lias been for sorte
months eaagagedi on a work in reply Io MIr. Robertsou
SainltlsA l.îst volume of lectures It will shottly bc
lssued (rom the press."

Ti qlueer of Madagasca~r, in a recent proclama.
tion forbid'iing lier subjerts cither ta seli or drink
rum, saya' - l1 ci~nnot tako a revenue frtrim anythlng
hat watl debase and degrade my people." How dots

a Pslgan put ta shiarre a professcd Christian gavcrn-
ment I ________

MIEt Ilishop of Ossory and Ferns, lreland, said at
the opcnang of tire Synod of Feras, recently, that flot
a church had lîcen closed an the diocese durang the
ten ycars th.ît had passed since thz disestablishmeint,
except that one old church had been rcplaccd by a
new une, whlle an tsiditional. church and thrce glcbc
hauses had been crccted. Great progrcâs hand been
made In the religtous education <if the young.

DU~N S-rANL19V is dcscribed as nevcr forgetting in
the aiidst of ail his occupations the young men who
liait once bten brought undcr bis notice; lie wns
always ready ta gave them not only such practacal
help as thty might need, but tlie genial sytnpatby of
a friend and an cqual-a fricnd wbo spoke ta them as
on their own level, and who scemed ta care for theai
not ur.ercly because they were smart wuiters or
proisising~ teichers, but bccause tbey werc humait
crentures, toward whom has hcari was drawn.

TIIE situation ln northern Africa is fult ai peril ta
France, and the iazdiataorts -tS that shte will wish
berseli safcly out ai the scrapz belore the occupation
is accomrplished. The Arabs are everywhere ini open
revoit, the climate is untiealthy, tht lient extrerne, and
the large reinforcemnts sent out fram France sccm
ta serve no purpose save ta garrison a (ew of the
caast towns. In Tuais the authority cf the Bey- bas
ccascdl to bt recognized by the nativeq, tnd the miii.
taay occupation of .he city cf Tunis and sanie other
points bas become nectssary.

TIE Evangelicat movrement in Russia under
Col-iiiel Ilisil Pashkoff, a lay preacher, and ont of
tht richest men of Russia,ssattracting considerable
attention. Earnest Gospel meetings are held on
Sabb <th, evenings in tht Colonel's own bouse, the
'lsplendid apartments wbiich wcre fornierly open only
ta thet eh/e cf Russian society for balis, art filled»ta
oveiflloing by crowds belonging ta the lowest orders
of society, who are auixious ta becar tht good news ai
sLtvation, aad whis are moved Io teats and supplica-
tions for relief froar the burden of siai.r

TIE Rev. Duncan Mýacplîerswin, D.D., the senior
chaplain cf tht Scotch Churcli in the Presidcncy of
Blombay, died suddessly of choiera aon the 6.h cf
Augus,, at the compatatively tarly age cf forty-seven.
ln un obituary notice of hlm in the Church cf Sco:.-
land Massionary Record for Septemhcr, it is said.
IlH is nint wis a househoid ward ia Bomibay, and it
will be as long as the generation which ha-, been
cducated in bis finie in Mlahim and lin the Scotch
.chools survives. Maay in Bombay will miss a
t-enetactor and in many a humble borne it wiIi bc
felt that a fricnd is gant."

'N P ROBETa ARTii NGTON, of Le,.ds, has made a
new efftr ta the Wetcyan Missionary Society of
£.- 000 (Snooo), conditioned! tpon tht Society liro-
viding Socoq, ($4aooao) more for optniflg a mission
front the East Coast of Central Afaica to the Victoria
Nya. z,& and doing its best ta kcep it opta, and for
gi,:uîg ta its populations (particularly t M'amasai,
the Walcaurher, and the Wakuuafi) portions of tht
New Tcsianient-Viz., the Gospel cf Luke, tht Acts of
tht Apostîts, and tht Gospel of.John. He cxpects
tht young meni oi the coanection to undertake the

1'O L

SuPPnrt Oif the ais.cnad proposes ta bave lt called
tht "I>1unshon Mleromiai Missio'n ta Ceat-il Afric.l."

RXv. H. l)ANVî, cf Samon, thinks it ttterly aburd
ta talk tif cnmaicerce preparing rite way Inr Chritîan'ty.
Ht maya "hl niny do sa in another planet, but cer-
talnly tint In tht groups af wvhtci, during the past
nincteen ye.ir., have been evangelired by our Sanioaa
natives. Oni uy fermîer vit sorte o! these istands
liait nu trader, and In no case ri-ire than ont or twe.
Heatiien Naturnita had nune for a tunie. Claribtian
Nanumea has on ats -.hore .lgo-nts fer four lamtgc com-
miercial houscs, in addition ta the store of lits '%.ljety
tht King (!f Apeanama. Nu les than thîrty-seven
stores contpete for tht trade cf ahobe ,ljids, betides
occasional ve l front Fiji, S>dncy, Catlifornia, etc.
Now the people are Christians ; thcy want clothiag,
boocs aad other things, and are in conscquence far
more industrissus."

"fLAs-r week," says the N. Yt. IlEvangelost," IlDr.
Henry Highland Garnet, wiio has been paîtor ci tire
Sliiluh Presbyterian Church ini this city for twenty-
five years, was prescnted with a handsome gr-id
watch, a testimonial front the colaurcd people cf the
South, In vitw of bis recent appoar.tment as Mlinitet
of tht United States ta L;beria. Mr. T. T. 13. Rced
prescnted tht watch in a few well chasen îvord-%. Dr.
Garnet ivili sail shortly for Airai-a, where lit alreid>
bas a daughter teaching as a imassaonary, nnd an tht
very tnbe from which hits grandiather %vas taken many
)-ears tige, and brought ta tiuis country a slave. This
daughtcr writes tduit site has catàcovered fanily resem-
blances atnag sortie of the people, and tluat tht chief
looks like ber father 1 Our brother is well wprthy cf
tht bonour conferred uplon hini by tht Gavernisient,
and we trust lais ilte may long be spared ta mieet tht
exactions cf the African climate and hizi uicît dutits."

Muiss ittttD in il Unbeiten Tracts in Japart"I says :
0Of tht shadows wbich hang tapon tht horize)n of

J.ipan, the darke.çt, ta my tbinking, arises front
tht fact that shte is makin.g the atteuapt, for the
fit-st time in lier history, ta secure tht fruits
of Christianity witlacut araasplaatang the tree frcm
which they spring. The nation is sunk in im-
morality, the mill-stane ai Orientalismi hangs round
lier neck in tht race in whicli site bas started, and hier
progrcss is politicai and inteliectual ratiier than
moral ; ini other words, as regards tht highest destiny
of mans, individually or collertively, it us at present
a failure. The great hope for bier is that site may
grasp tht truth and purity af primitive Chtistiznity,
as taught by the lips and liue cf otîr Lord jesus Christ,
as resolutely as site bas grapr.d aur arts and sciences;
and tirait, in the reception of Chnstianity, wath its
trita principies af manlintss and national greatnes,
site mnay becorne, in tht bigheist stase, tht L-indj ai
tht Rising Sun, and tht light of Eastern Asia."1

REv. DR PIKRSON, of Detroit, in an article in tht
Presbyterian Bainner," proposes ta evangelize the

'world in twenty ytars. He distinguLhes between
evangeiizatian and crinversian, Gad alunte beîng
responsibl2 for tht latter, wbile the Chturch is answer-
able for tht former, iwbicb means bringing the Gospel
inta contact with soeuls. After conuparing tht Church
and tht world numerically, and estanîatiag tht i'os5iblt
financial resources available for such a scbtme, lie
nitirms that hie is satisfitd as ta is ftasihitity. Tht
fcllowing are lus coaciuding- sentences : 'lLet us bave
an (Ecuaîtnicai Couacil reprcscntirng the tvhole
e". ngelical Churcli, soiciy ta plan a world-wide catit-
paign, with refece ta bringing tht tidaags at salva-
tien inta contact with every scui un the stiortest turne!
Let tht field bcniapped out and divided, witb as hit
waste of men and antans -as may bac; let thtre be a
universal appeal for w<iriers and for monty, a system
of gathering offerings sa thorough that tvery giver
%hall bc rcgulariy brouglit into contact with tht Lord's
treasury, and tht mites be incrcascd ta millions !
The proposition is perbaps startiing, and yet Jookang
at it with studied cilninciss and couiîîcs.-, t . 1 u; what

is therc ta pre,'et sis coiin annation, but a lack oif
new 4noliting ftrmaue

Tutx 'MCimiEtian nt Work"' mates that the good
effect nt die.t'ntinuang S.abb.-th tr.%'ns on tht New
Yomk, l'crins-iana and Ohio Rilrolit is sccn in the
attendince ofi uuany 'It uts handi upors divine service,
and adds . UItI would bc an excellent tîiag if the
New Y,-irk Centrail and Hudson River Railrond svould
fnllow buit in the miatter r4f ruialing lis Sabb:'th
trains, of which there are net I,. .s that iihirty.i:vo for
p.issen,,ers%, besides innumerable freight trains, whjclî
aire Tuelied atoog the ciear traçk -, bre-iking the S ib-
ba.h slns,.and kee1>îug liunqlmeds cf employé5s
liard at work. The Hudson RiZver rad keeps up a
Cliri>tian A-,sociation and a readang.moum, andl bas
preaiching in its conductcrà' ruent aunt Iesï Chirista.ia
preichiaig, but coasiderably more Clîri3tian practie,

woidbe an excellent thiag cvery îv.iy." %Ve in
C tnatla ought by such statenuents to bc svarned in
tante of wbat is comiaig in the way cf Sabbath desecra-
tiil. if-% rert3ivn noihy and unscrupulcus class of aien
who dlairs ta be the wise people uf the tinte have
ail thtir owa way. Little by litat tht babbath test is
briag braken in upori, and if ahiags proccd as they
have hemn danug for sons: -* 'ne, we sîtaîl mien be in as
bad a staie as they are in the States or in Engiand.
IlA sperial trainr that wilI inconveiaiene nobo4y" Il
gencraliy the farst ahing proposed, and whien the pre-
cedlent li-is anre been established, thert is found litie
diffiulty in caruyiuîg it out ta its legitinuiate results.

rat FNew Vork I rdependent " is somewhat biard,
but net, we tliunl,, unjubtly so, on one af tht "instruc-
tuons Ilgiven by tht Foreign Iis!tian Comnîittee af
tht Clîurch of Srotland ta t'c missionaries sent into
East Airica. The I "intru'cn,1" w1hich 'vith the
othert; -Aill Le f ,,ind ;r th.- S-meilae.,. 'itamber cf
"lTht Home anud Fureimi M i-saon.îry Record I of the
Cburcýh of Scotlaand, is ta the following effect: - l i
regard ta slavery, you must ha careful ncither ta re-
ceive nar ta allaw any agent or servant cf the mission
ta receuve ftgitiveslaves. A1 sucuniust be inforraed,
when recking shelter, thatt they wîta bc givea up ta
their masters, if properly claamed. At the snme tinte,
you iiust endeavour au teachi the native id tht
evils of slavery, and do ail you cart legitimately and
discreetly ta check the regular slave trade and put
dowa the ille1pl praraice of capturiag and reducing
fret persans ta-lavery." On this tte" Indepen(Jent»
reniatks tei tht Iotlowing effect, " lThat is ani instruc-
tion th-it invites study. 1 Tht native aiind' nmust bc
taught ' tht evils af siavery.' That is something, and
we are glad ta have thit rranted. As ta tht slave
trade and kidnapping fret people te niake slaves cf,
thar may bc trcated a litit more vîgorouçly. Tht
nîiesionaries are instructed that tht latter is iliegal,
tbough hoîv or îvby more illegal than siaveholding is
neot clear. It nmust be British law, and nlot African
law, that is had in mind, and the latter aliows kidnap-
p,.ng aiten. But it is imprtsedutpon tht missionarits
thait, if tbey do anything against tht slave trade or
kidnapping, ut riust be dont 'ltgitimzttely snd dis-
creetlv.' It would neyer do ta oppose these arts, unt
of which is illegal, so as ta offead anybody. As ta
siavery itsclf, nothiag is ta be donc against it exccept
ta explain that it bas serre evils ; but those evils are
flot s0 grent that anything aceds ta be dont against
it. If the slave bas once been successiully kidaapped
and is in bandage, thea hie nmust not expect any htlp
in gainixig bis freedoni, from thetwnissio0naries, must
nlot even bc receuved, but miust be toid that lie wiil be
givea up as soon as claimed. Ht will be actualiy
& gtven up,' and this by British ciauzeas and Cliristiart
rainusters. WVe know the iikate of the case; but
tbey should be met with co&irage aad endurance. Tht
missionatits have, or shauld have, fia force ta ptotect
slaves They should give ail thecir neighboure. ta, un-
derstand that they abluor slavery, that they willuander
fia curcumstances give up a slave, but that they cati-
nat deiend a slave by force. Their moral attitude
sbould, hawtver, be vastly more positive against the
îvhoie institution than is indicated by this tieventit
« Instruction."
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Tiacre was notic' cm ai Nl.yo as had been intenclcd,
ami this 1 ana stirry ta say %vis on accrount af a
severe epidcnîic that hid c.4rried away nine childrcn
ln a dày or two, and thit 'vas threatenlng althers.
Mr. Young Icit us for bis own field. ater secia'g ne
mnnicd on n paillrey whlch Mr. Grant aind 1 rode an
turn. As one bâtd ta walk: aur progreçs was slow,
but the change tramn tient and dust in dccidcd cool.
ne5s was most agreable. The rond was gond, the
sccnery grand, and the îalk %urh as stuelents enjoy.
1 could have gone thus ail nîi'ht wuthout fatigue, but
as the shlde% rtf evenlrag tell, we arrived i the tam.i of
Mr. James Wilson, at Carlow. 1 was naw exactly
one hundred miles fram Ilievilie, andi lad 1 been in
the Alpine passes 1 roaa'd nfl have hart a deeper
feelang of isalatinn. O'i ! how delideica a sweet bced-
room ailier beiaig toaserd abnut on tire mouintans ! I
found myself in aî camiortable home, and when next
Marning 1I ncotkcd out, was suiprised ta discover
mnyseif in the m'dst af a beautiful arad fertile regiv'n.
1 couid flot believe my eves. There were a fine gar-
den, a cosy riýuse, %ubstaniial birnq, fields welI tiled
and that hart just been cle-arcd of tbtîr tich crops.
WVe held a preparatnry meeting in the torer.oan, and
judge cf my surprise when w-- entcred a substantial
churci, surraunded by twenty.six acrc3; ai good ground
set ipati for a glehe, and waiting the mmnister, as the
peaple put it, ta get the manse up. There was alarge
attendance af respectable people; but what asîanished
me mast was the number of chmîdren I hiadt ta baptize.
Tic parents, upwards ai irty in number, ioraied lake
a semnicircle nrc'und the pulpia, and impressive was
the spectacle ai dedicating na fewer than seventeen
children, whici, wiîh two athers 1 b.iptzod in pravate,
gave me nincteen bapînsans during the ane visit. 1
feit titre was no fcar ai I'rebyteri.inism dying in
such aplace. After the service several fiends joined
me in a stroll thrc'ugh the waods. %Ve soant came to
a goad sized lake with a beautiful island standing aut
of the water~., on ane ai the loiiiest trees ai which, and
ai thc very top thereof, wc saw an eagle's nesi. At a
farm.thause near tic lake 1 bad a strange fracas wiîh
a bannie wtt black speîted pig. Pa gîe taok such a
fancy ta nie that it fallowed me e'verywhiere like a dog.
WVlcn ve started out an tle water in a boat, it taok ta
the waler, aand we had ta take il aboard ta rescue at,
as we îhought, tram drowning. 1 was rawirg, ai for
tic test ai the voyage piggic sat be-ween my lege, so
thai whenevcr I wanied ta disturb tlie echoes with
music, samnewhat resembling tie bigpapes when baday
plaved, I hart anly ta squeeze ils head wati my legs.
WVe landed on the opposite shore, and staîl piggîe
i'ept at my icels. Growing interested, 1 walked far
ii the woods, and lie would surprise me by coming

up from amid, tie tali grass at the vcry spot wiere 1
was. Then I went in for a bathe, and ihere was
p'ggie rigit afier me. It iollowed me atterwards
through an extensive woad, aver several ficids, up ta
a fa.ran-hc.Lrsc where 1 was ta mcci some iriends, and
you may judge cf the amusement created amangst
those waîting for me ai seeing Grumphy sil ioloivng
niy stepq. I went back ta tht boat in the same
fashison, and when we had safely delivered il ta uts
praper owners, 1 could not help repeating tic verse of
an old pr.s-toral, bcgiooing,

W~hat will 1 do pin my piggle dec?
M y joy. my prodc, Mny lîugvle.'

Sabbath the 23-h was a masi lavely day, albeit
somnewhat warnî. But oh!1 it was so peacetul 1 cor-
responding ta tic feeling af cairn begotten in the
prospect ai a communion season. When we eoaered
thurch 1 was astonisheti to finti the building
crowded. Tht- father af Mr. James Wilson, aid Mr.
Wilson, as lie is called, bcing a man ai saine eighty.
thrc ytars, led tie ps.-lmody. Though strickcn an
year!:, the vaice is perfectly swcet and fuîi), and the
rcndcring oaine af tht aid familiar lunes carried me
back ta ailier days, thus described :

IlThry chant thrir ariless notes in timpie guise;
Tisey lune iheair heatis. by fat the nablesi aitm.

rlertapi Dundct'à wild, n-arblinc nirasures ruse,
Or plaantiv- inart>rs worîhy ai the ontme.
Or noble Elgin bears the heavcnward flame."

!Slx'y live persons comniunk..ated. li was n. day tint
walil hve in nîy rnemoty tlt tlie latesi moments. My
only regret as tuait iliere 1aî na pastor oct upylng this
important field. Tiacre is an intelligent, npptcaatlvc
coiîgregaaion. It is nat îînl'kcly the cauntry may bc
.p-ned tip by a railway. trait deposits that nre
knowaî, aod ailtiers >'et ta be disrovercd, wall devclop
an activity like tint in and neart Maîloc. htias nat
usilîlely iliat galti will be fo'and, though the ptrtinui
inetl ratier Ioduce an unhcalîlîy ievetisit specula.
lion thai denialîes a comnsiy. Then there are
tie iutnberieî lui winacr, who would alpreciate and
are wiiiing ta pay for ministerlai services. Once tire
manse is erectcd, and thetîwenty-six acres af glebe
under cultlvation, 1 amn sure a sweeter 51101 cuuld flot
bc found.

In the atemron I a'cturnel ta Mayo and again dis.
pensed the Lnrd's supper, cnly fifteen persans
pataking. Prabably twcnty flvc were kepi bark
an account ai tie prcvailing diphalacria. This place,
alihotagli ten miles aff. wriultl naturally juin witla
Carlow, anti al-%a Long Lake, seventeen miales distant
As il ls Mm. Graînt bias, wiîh mucli acceptance, kept
up services nt these places, though an nearly every
occasion be bas ta travel tht distance on font. Tht
journey ta L'Aniable was made that saine nighl,
giving me a day af as liard labour as 1 ever experti-
enced. Bat it was a day af 'Iheaven upon carth " ta
me ; and tht aId fanialiar words wcrc thrilling my
litait ail the way :

"'Twast %in tuat night wvhen doametd tn koow
The eiger rage of every foc,» etc.

The only incident of interest tRiai occurred on the
way was waking up parents who were promlsed
baptism. for their cbildren, but who neyer dreamed of
sny conîing sa late. With Mr. Grant, my IJl îeu' I
arrived at Mmt. T.tit's res.idence atter midnigbr, and we
iad ta arause aur fricnds, as it was evident wc were
nal expectcd. 1 spent two dclighîtul days ai L'Amable
uhhib the Tait t.umily, and my student fricnds Messrs.
Yaung and Grant. WeC repaired ta tht lake and en-
jayed boating and bathing ta aur hearts' content.
There are thret lovely isiands in the lak~e called
England, Scotland and Ireland, which are visiteal
with ani interest correspanding ta tint anc would icoil
an gaing ta the actan coutitries. At night we awvoice
the echoes ai the mauntains with sangs and laughter,
and 1 icît ai tht close ai my îwa d.ays tint 1 bad
rccived mucli benefit tramn -ny labarious furlough.
1 may mention that 1 was shewn a spr.cimen oi
almosi pure gold which hart been extractcd by Asa
Lng, tram a picce ai rock na larger than thrce i'rches
fquatc. There is abundance of ibis quartz in tht
neeghboairhood. 1 siarted an WVcdnesday for Thanet,
and an Tiursday rcached Eldaro'da, »Oaut ive miles
from Madoc, where the missianary, Mr. John A.
Ross, a student cf tht University ol Taranto, who
lias iabourcd with very great acceptance ai St.
flâtal anti St. Columba. met me with a îeam. 1 was
quickly transicrred tramn the stage ta tht waggon ai
'tIr. Brown. elier, and borne ta the residence ai Mr.
Mlore. *rhcy had gai up a honcy festival ai St. Paul,
and when we arrived there tht churcli wns well filled.
.Mr. Ross accupied the chair, and addresçes were
delivered by Rev. Messrs. Downs and Mi'cheli, and
by eiders John Brown ai St. Paul, and A. F. Wtood ai
Madoc. The acitresses af tht eiders were exriellent.
Mr. B3rown is a fine specimen ai a blacksmaîh, tilt,
massave and energetic, and every word caumes the
sparks ta fiv as from his anvil, white MIr. 'tVood, as a
public officiai and merciant in 2Madoc, commands
tie love and respect of his fellow-citazens. The latter
gave sanie valuabie ativice ta (armers and their sons,
as ta mnagniiying their occupation and makcing il tht
sîcppiog.sîane ta bigler thingq, sudh as a seat in
Parliament, rauer thaa îhinking ai law and commerce
as tht only professions warthy cf gentlemen. 1 was
taken by surprise ai tht close ai tht festival by Mr.
Ross presenting nie in the name ai tle ladies wiîl a
beautiful iced cake, as expressive ai their gratitude
for set-vices rendered tramn lime in lime. Thc exce'-
lent music, which was much tnjoyed, was supplieti by
the chair of the Presbyîerian dhurch ai Madoc.

1 cannat close wiîhout reierring in ternis ai admira.
tion ta tht lueé-long labours af my fritnd, Rev. D.
Wtishart. 1 iad heard much ai lis wark, but novr,
for tie first lime, 1 knew is labours and cou'd
appreciatetîhem, ni least in part. Thrcluh bis exer-
tians nnd ferethought here are four splendid fields
'swaititîg tabourets. Titre are upwards ai two

hundred crimnnrantr ta bc ioîînd .avcr tbis widt'
distriet. There are church landis ta he extent of
aeairiy fify arrei, aIl sectired andi set ipait. Iiat Mr.
Wtshart's original dlesign been carrled ciit tFetc
w.îuld havt been a churcli every six mileil, andi tht
whole country would have btea Presbyterlan. As il
is titre are iliese gîet fielIds rcady for warkers. Le~t
us flot torget these plaices near nt hanti in Our enthiiî.
.tm fur tht great West, ant Inia% andi China. IfthIe
Church lias shewn lier wisdonîi in setting apari a
superiniendent for tht Nortii-\Vest, wouid t flot bc
weil fur tut h'reîlbytery ai Kingston ta begin by
appaanting a nasonary for til narticmn region, wlia
woaîid do lits bei ta holul tht peopîle, andi gradualîy
prepare for tue tuaie whcn several pastors would be
regularly ordaîned over thcst congregations?

P.S.-l regret very nauch as 1 amn mailing ibis ta
receive a leîter frotm Mmr. Grant, anissianary ai Carlow,
sîaîing tIrai when lie retumneti alter Ieavîng aneit wai3
ta find tht barns-nnd crap of Mm. James WVilson ail
destrnycd by lire. No insîtrance. Futtunatly tht
dwcling house is save 1-1. li.

IIISYIýO.,AR Y i OUA'-IRA CERIDGlI TO
NVoR Ti SIIOAE OF LAKJE AlIPSSIÀNG;
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WVhile many afllie reaTCrs O TtTî CANADA PRts.11
uiYTRi.tAN ivere lcisurcly enjoying their August hui-.
day, i was aMy lot la spenti the ionîli in a laboriaus
tour among saine ai the inisf-iofl staltotis ina lie
N1u.koka andi Party Sound Districts. A bni state.
ment et experiences andi impressions may interest your
rentiers, and may serve ta make aur work in these
districts better known. Tht Prcsbytcry ai Barrie hat
appoantd a deputation, cansistang af tie Rev. Messms
Leiper, Fîndlay, andl ayseli, ta visit anc ci the rnis.
sion graups for a sptcial purpose, andi the opporlunily
was taken by &Mm. Ftndlay ta mnduce hi% co-deputies ta
extenti thiacr journey, andl accompany hit in lis an.
nuai visit ai superir.endence ta ailier stations familier
norîli. I-li. desire w.schiely ta make lis ca.Presby-
ters moare iuliy awarc ai the importance ai tic mission
field, and no doubi alsa ta receave saine assistance in
admanistering ordinances. Ilm. Lciper joined us ai
MNaganeaawan an Augusti121h, and lcft ai Nipissing
an thteý13rd. Brtviîy enjoins me ta omuit furiher M~en-
tton af lis shate of tle woxlc, andi besides 1 do flot
presunît ta describe tht experaences ai anc so campe-
lent ta do so for hamself, if le only wouîd. Wien 1
arriveal ai hiacebritige an Augusi 2nd, Mr. Findlay
was rcndy wviîh a teamn harnessed ta tle buckboard.
Our bnggage was secureîy fasîened behind lest it
shoull lie piîcheal eut, and off wc starteal on a journey
of Over 330 mies, madte for tie most part oni the bîîck-
board, and lasîang tîi the 301h day ai tiec monîh.
Besicles tbis, wc traivelleti over eîghty miles on Lakce
Napissiog. Tht distance ta Napîssing train lice.
brîidge is soc miles, but aur deviations tram, tht direct
lînt ai trmel, together with tht retuma, !engîhcned
tic journey ta tle number cf miles nbovt sînîcti.
Evert on tie lcading roads tht travelling was flot
aiways easy, but wien wc iumned aside framn îlemn i
ivas slow, diticult, and flot unaîtendect wiîh danger.
Betweer saine cf tht stations the buckbaard cauld
not be usei, antl resort was madie ta horsebacc. The
track îook us ibraugli woods ai limes, ilirough clear.
ing and draps, up hilis, down ste iep anti raaky descients,
over trequent co'durcys, soaielîmes in badl repair,
cavered wiîl waîer and conceating treacherous m~ua1.
haies. At times lie aracl, led us aver boulders tram
tic inîerspaces ai which tht mains lad wvashed out the
soul, and tr.e.roots promineni tram tht saine cause.
That the horsts cauld pull througi, liai tle vehicle
and harîacss coulal bear tle sîrain, was ta Me a cause
ai wander, ta say nothing cf tie endurance ofthle
hunian tramec as regards joiting anal pilching-. I shaîl
flot particularîze the stutnb!ing of the horses, wiereby
ont rider was landeal in a muti-lole, andi anather an
the sanal, mare frigiienita %hian hurt by tic animal fti.
Jing upon hlmt; nor yei upon tht plight allihe fine
Mare geîting iotas a miry spot, wfÎereby r scemed fora
limie tint tht suptrintendent would be impoveriehe-d
ta thie amaunt ot S150. It wiIl be scarcely believed
perhaps thnt an two sevemal tmips of seven or tigîl
miles caci, nearly tirte lours of exertian werc rc*
quired ta goavres-îhe ground. Tiese particulrs abut
thc roads arc rnt given, as rendiers rnay imagine, to
magnafy aur enterprise, but ta siew so;metbang ai lhc
difficulties with which autr missionaries are familiar.
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Durng tht rip, 'uurteen statiauts werc vislted , sev.
enteen meetings wcre held an week day%, and nt
twelve points dtvina servl.:e was iîeid crilibbath and
the sacranîeuts adtvrnistered. W'e had the pleasure
cf mieeting.%Ix of tht student inissionaries In their re-
spective fields, and heard goad reports ai their work.

ltis desirabie tiîat the importanre cf the Muakoka
and Party S,)und districts, as a field af înissinnary
work ilr aur tehurch, shonuld bc better lnown. Tht
,ýeneraI opinion May be <bat it is por nnd unproinibing
but ibis journey has led me ta a quite différent impres-
ion. Those who visit as sunmner touriste, or who are
&acquainted cniy wlth the most frequenîed m'.utes af
tr.iveI, cani scarcely attain cnirre.-t int..cssians in tii
ma~ter. There iq, witlîoîî douibt, a pros.perou; future
for tht distiht. Tue census slesvs alrcady apopîîlittinn
af r1101 th-In 27,000~, a greai inctst over the former-
nutmber. Tiiere are many roçky ridges traversing the
country, IL is true. but therc aire a fertile sol, a favour.
able climate, and scenic influences net fund in the
Scattish Ilighiandsc for tht uprearing ai a hardy and
thrifty population. \t did nlot bcair any discoritent ex-
pressed by the settlers regatding their prospect%, but
*e did hear that tîtere are (armer rebidents of Màni-
toba whlo prefer Muakoki. Ini severai townshiips,
scutied fur oniy/ thtcc ycar%, wvc saw inuch good land
.Lrd severai large clearings with goed crolîs. out ai
ma-ay instancee, 1 will mention but one place on hgi
Lýùd cri tht west side of Siony Lake, in townlbip of
Strong,coinnianding a fieview. Here. Mc. Findl.îy's

eservices wese ini requisition la unite a pair in marriage,
and wc 'vert informed <liai a !,oung man hart snld lus
dlaims and impravements on 2oo acrcs for Siao la
deed cannot bc given untîl there art ive years of set.
lement), and bis (ailier 'vas ofihrcdl by parties front
Hlamilton $2 oaa for the famne consideration on a lot
cf the saine eztent. On the Siuth R.cwhich tmp.
tics ifito Lake Nîpissing, there 'vîli be somve tint f.srms,
level and frec fronm stane as in tht «'franL" 1 May
add <bat we came through ane cf tht older parts,
whicli, about six years ago, appearedt te ste an un-
promising setulement, but now preserits a tînely im-
praved aspect, the fields being irce ai sturnps and 'veli
tîlled. Here, 1 was <aid, tht settlere are cornifortable.
ba mu.--h as regards tht prospects of the country.
Wec bave between fluty a-nd!sixty missions <litre already,
more or less reguarly supplied with Gopel ordîn-
ances by aur nîissionaries. Few ai <hem, are sîrong,
ar able as yet ta conîribute maney for tht support of
tht G 2spei. Tbty have ta bear tht difficuities inci.
dental te ail ncw settiements, and have hadt frequent
losses by summier frosis. Tht great dificulty now is
tht 'vant of markets for disposai af their surplus pro-
duce When lumber camps are located in their neîgh-
bourhocd they can seli, but ail have nat <bis advantage,
and saine have tadowhat îhey cansin trading tht surplus
offTat country stores Tht great need ai the district is
railway communication, wbich it is hoped îhey 'viii
soon enjoy. As a mission field, Muskoka bas laboured
under great disadvantages, in sis being isolate.). Tht
stations art net, as in the case of ather Presbytencs,
in the neigbbourhood ai settled charges and under the
cye cf members of Presbytery. Aise <bat !ht supply
of missionary service is intermitîed for tht mosi part
during tht 'vanter months. If tht work is ta prasper,
it seins absolutely necessary that more liberal grants
be given frein tht Homne Mission funds for tht seutle.
ment af ardained missionarîts, and <bat catechists bt
found who may bie able and willing to labour during
'vinter.

There are sanie incidents ai tht leur which may be
mentiened. Au Nipissing 've had a few days for re-
creatian, and 'vert niost handsomely helped in this
matter by Mr. MIcK'.nzie, formc.rlyoaiTceswater. Mr.
lMcKenzie placed his large boat, tent, and hinistif, ni
our diposal for two er three days, sailing in the lalce
and fishing arnong ires numn-rous islands. Ht aise
furnished largely of the supplies for tht excursion, and
refuscd ta reccîve any compensation whicb we desired
hum te taire. To MIrs. McKenzie and tht daîighters
aise, 've cwe thanks for kind attention, as 'veil as ta
Xm Beatty for hospitality. Wo bad aise tht plea-
sure of îwo days' sait an the ne.i steamer " Inter.
Occam," an tht first day from Nipissing ta~ South-
East Bay, and ibence to Siutgeon River, an tht north-
'vesi short ai tht lake. Tht day and tht -cenery
'vert meost enjoyable. Could I picture tht sail up tht
S urgeon River fr..n tht delia ai its mautb te tht
ianding place, tbret miles distant, )our readers would
be dclighted. As tht steamer approaches tht landirig
place tht river bays out, and yen loe sigbt of tht

course until you disrover on tho left and right angle
with tho vessel's lengtb, the river pauring tbroughi a
narrow gorg~e in the rky ledge. Abave tits outlet,
ai a distance af tls than a tuile, atre fine chutes on
eli.h..r aide of an Island which divides the river. Mr.
lilidritch resides here, and keeps a store, there bcing
but ane other white famiiy on tht river. WVe werc
kindly entertitincd h rneand held %ervice in tht bouse
ai closeai tht day. Over a dozen persans werc pres
ent, two af them Nlessrs. Davidien and Silîh, of An-
glie, and ont an Indian. There was a speciai interest
in this occation, as wc understaad ita o he firsi
P'rotestant service ever heid an tht nortb shore of
Like Nupis-ng. It was on Tuesday, 23,d August,
and not on Siday, ns stated rccently by a carres-
pondent <i the "Globe." Next day, aýseven am.,w'e
embarked an tht steamer for the return. Tht morn-
ing was (c.g.<y and tht smnke dense. 1< «as tht lirst
ai the snîuky days whmch have cantinueul tilt the date
ai <bis wrîîlng. WVc 'ert înuch indebted ta Captain
Burrit for bis caurtesy and kindness an tlie steamer.

On the way bark train Nipissing, 'vo saw tire fre-
quently in tht woods, and witnessed sonit of tho dis-
tress it caused. On Fniday, the 2f, h, we droveîtwelve
miles fran? t:."nm.inda to NMr. àltVittt's bouse an tlie
i>arry Sound rond, for tht purpoc of holding service
on arrivai, 'vo iound iliai the barri witls trops and
impîcmnents hast been buc-ned. This lent a sad inter.
est te the service, amd inciied us ta impart such
consolation as we couid.

At Mlaganetawan wc worshîpped witb a consistera-
bIc congregatian an Sabbaths i4-h nue. 28-h, .nd
administered tht Lard's supper an the fariner day.
I was iniormied ihat a considerable number, hall per-
h'ps, ni tht communicants 'vert memibers ai tht
Methodisi Churcb. 1< 'vas evidence of cordiality
between tht intutbers ai thet <'o Churclîts. If stmilar
cordialîty could bc arrived ai by mission boards ai
these Churcheg, tht miîssion field might be wrought
'vîth l-ss friction, with grcater economy an bath sîdes,
and 'vith.idvantagc for promotion ai thet<rue religion
in the district.

1 wîah te suit iny impression as te tht value cf tht
services of Mr. Fîodlay as supenintendent of missions
in tht district. Their value bas been long known ta
tho members oi Presbytery. I %vas viih iîm avec but
a part ai the field under bis care, but I have liadt a
vitw ci tht diffi,.ulîies he bas te meei, and the labours
required ai bini, involving long absence fron homne.
It is work whîcb net many wouid undertake, and for
whîcb many, though wilimg, would not be duly quai-.
fied. But I forbear; it is not yet time ta write bis
epitaph.

Ont bideî item May interest tht editor ai tlie As-
sembly's argan, as shewing it tn have other kinds of
usefulness <ban bc may yeî have ltarned. In anc
place îvbere we 'vere vcry kindly entertained, %,te feund
aur sleeping aparimeni decorated in ceîling and walls
with tht pages ai tht I Record." Aiter having no
doubt served their primary purpose, they 'vert pasîed
careiully in due arder, se that tht margins .were in
lunte 'vîth eacb otherand tht effeci was an agretable
check pattern of 'vl-paper.J

1 have mentiomed the naines cf a fcw persans te
whom 've 'ert indebted, buti h is due te others ta say
that aIl tht way through 've met -Iith kindness [rom
members of aur Churcb <ce numerous te mientian
sepatately ; andi we beg them, cne and ait, shauid
<bey sec these lines, to acceptecur niosi cordital thanks.

NOTES ABOUT TH1E NOR'H.UEST.-
SUPERIXTENDENT 0F MISSIONS.

»Y TUiE star CEL"t aDr<c1ý. A., ST.CAIIAXI.4zS.

It has been my fortune lately to speîîd a few weeks
in tht North-West as it is called-a <cm vague
enaugh te indicate the vastress ai tht country, and
the indeiniteness ci aur concep~tions cf i. During
that time I 'vas preserit, with Rev. Dr. Cochrane, ai
the installa' ion of Rev. Mr. Robertson te the office
of Superinitndeni of Missions ia Manitoba and
tht North-West. You have airtady given an accounit
cf uhat very important event, and oi the local interes-
I mnean the interesi in the ciîy ai Winnipeg-wbicb
'vas maniiestedl on that occasion. It is suy purpose
ta givc you, in a iew tvardç, an expression af tht
intcrest arcused in a 'vider field by the saine event,
because lu is of importance for tht Church ta knew
havi tht action of the Asbembiy is receîvtd by tho!t
in whoýe interest immediately tht appoinîmemu 'vas
made. 1 lefi Winnipeg afttr tht installation cf Mr.
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Robertson, and through the kfndnessf ci he Rev. Mr.
Bell of P'artage la P'rairie, i m-as cnabicd to visit a
large nurnbfr ci the missionaries, and ta travel over
a wtde, range of country in a compratively short
space of tîne. W«c drov~ (rom forty to sixty miles
each day. AIaOgcther the weather and roads were so
ex,-eptlonaiiy line, ihat the experience was dciight!ui ta
me, nt least, who having na responsibility liti Çnding
or kecping thet rail, hall sirnply ta watch the apening
up, as wc drove aiong day aller day, Gf these wonder.
fui vistas, ta the tuneful cadence of the horsts' oet
drumming on the wcii.beaien itnî-a pieaislng ltnd
often sl.cp pravakiniz muskc, whcn roads and winds
and b.ilsny ýuniight gently coenspire ta produce agrec.
able sensations 'vîthin you ; sensations which do flot
become less pleasing front the prescrr ai an imnder-
Iying conscioubncss ci whao- these saine eements tan
become ai other semsons anîd in .titcred circumistances.
The recoilection tc'npts site in let my pen i un looso in
samne description oi the impretsions which these
grcat solei plain%, these lonely plains, these cease-
less, fiîful, iawlesç, weird winds o! the prairie, and a
thauisand o:her things, make upon the mind of a
stranger; but 1 nmust go on with my subject. 1 arn
thankfui ta have liîd a chance ai seeing cur mission-
aries on the plaine, their homne, and -the nature cf
thet zwork. No description cati sake the saine
impression an the mind as seeing and hearing In
such things. Among niany things worthy cf note,
one was tnîpressed upan aur mnds ovcr and over again
-the number ai the settiers who are Presb) terians.
Ont Is ai a les% ta accauni. fùr tii. The propoitions
must sometime vary, and other parts cf the field nMay
be, and ne doubt are. diff!rcnt in this, but in iliose
Iiundreds of miles tbat we traveiled aver it became
.unusing ta note how firq-uently one could discover
ti the staid solidity cf manner, and even in the
autline of the forrs, ahld the expression of the
face, the unsp iken but positive assertion, " 1 amn a
Presbyteria.n;"' and generaliy this faci was stated in
words in the course of a1 (ew sentencez of conversation
about the circumstances of the setulement. 1 do neot
think there wcrc anv niagrietico.tcclesiastical crirrents
ranning across the prairies turning our horsts and
ourselves towards5 the homes of our denominaîsonal
affi luties, and I hope and blceve we were flot led by
feelings so unworthy of aur Church, ind se out of
sympathy with the country, as te be loalcing for
Prcsbyterians aioe, or ini a spirit which would have
caused, us ta rejoice the less in the presece ai others.
And, on tht ather hand, titese confidences of the
peopt - were flot specialiy sought for, and it is nat my
impression that tbere was anything of the Presbyter
about us ta invite <hem. 1< is simply this, the pres-
ence cf Preshyterians ini the North-West in very
large numbers in proportion te the population, is a
fact,and atact wbich is full af niearing toaur Church.

In regard ta the appointment, however, 've found a
universal and profound satisfaction with the action cf
the Assembiy-satisfactiat vrith the creation af the
office, and satisfaction with the appointment cf Mr.
Robertson ta the office- Missionaries and people
have feut for years <bat the work was being seriousiy
hindered for want cf a Superintendent. 1< was
utrly impossible for the Presbytery af Manitoba te
manage the fild; the idea wouid have been ridiculous
but for the serious issues invoivcd. Greater stil1 was
the absurdity of tht idta that the Hame Mission
Carnttee, meeting twice a year, could direct and
oversce the work. It is a marvel tbat the woik has
been donc as it has been dont. Much credit is due
<o the missionarits for their scif*denying and carnet
and wise labours, and ta the ministers of tht Presby-
tery cf Manitoba, who have sacriiced their bealth at
trnes in their efforts te keep abreast af tht surprising
growîh of the field. Now the question will soon be,
how mnuch it is possible for even tht Superinicadent
to overtake in such a field. Hawcver, there will be
now organization ivise and vigorous. Congregations
'viii be arranged with a vicw tu tht future. Tht
labours af missinnaries wîll be directed te advantage,
and tht financial strength cf the fields will be
developed far more cfficientiy than ever befare
Mission fields 'viii takt much more rapid steps
towards independence and orgt niaion, a sesuli
which 'viii tell powverfuily, flot anly an tht financial,
view ai the case, but as iveil an tht spirit cf the con-
gregations. 'Vîîh such an assurance as te the
increased efficiency af the wark, the Churcb should
put forth every tffart te keep pace with the great
work. Tht incr=ae for a few y=as wili be extra-
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oriliniry. Is matt bc se. Fananrial moeu, cottîrner.
ciai aten, ttrantrq, sbew tîteir conidrnce ia tht Narth.
West by f lic large !avestinents they are ranakini.
They are loaking keenly tata tht matter,etlutng
tht proSpects cf tht count ry. Is it wrong ta suggest
tht paralîcl? There ara aiea andI woen lieloan:lng
te aIl these clisses wba are welling ta give ta the'
cause cf Christ, andl wbo are aible ta give. W111 flot
sarne of thent lt-k into this as an instrument In the
L,)rd's work ln tac stase ia whis-h a Cltritian tian
of business understanils tht phrase, sl telI <Asý tI
woulil say, do nlot withdriw ftant n> aitier sehet,
but look over thtis matter sertously, aioe, Ia your
oflice, in 3-aur cioset. Yau believe Ced? Ileaven
andi carth shaîl pass away. Vou wish ta have your
temure in lataven, not to give away yotir caîpttal antd
thus cut tht sinews of.your sttetîgth, but to lay up, ta
Iavest,whas you car whrre Ifwi lle totandatIast. If
yeu study tItis work alt h stands tu.day, as 1 have
said, as a Christian bu'.ýnes% mita, )ou watt (cel, 1
believe, that if there be ont place miore titan anot ber
where ont wili bc aible te say cf the mioney gtve.n,
" Thy pounil bath gaîncd ten poundç,"' i is la our
Homte Mission work jtatt now. Sureiy it la a aiistake
for a mian te watt tilt lie dies andi thon leave a lcgacy
which will b. hait spent in tryiog se tact out thisties
and thorns whkch have graviactbee bis plotigh shoulil
have been as, work long igo.

T/lEý S'ili14 Tif Q iS TIVA:

Tht Sabbath question as one whîich af late lias been
exciting a goal doat af intetest. The nunieraus
steanîboat excursions -andl railway drives wbtch bave
et hase yeats been got upl andi patronized, bas dsawn
forth, (rom various qu.tt&., expressions of opinion,
f.svourable or unt.svour.tble, according ta tht views
bell1 by tIse wraters ast ta tht grounil on whiclt tht
Sabbath shoulil bc observecl. It woulci seem te mornie
Impossible, ils tItis busy, active age, any longer fa ob.
serve tht Sabbath ia the gool old-fashioacd way 5n
which it was wont ta b. obseiveil iii erier, sinmpler,
times, whitel taiothers there is ne tenson why a îtshauld
bc sa observed, andI every, innovaîtion is regarded with
feelings ot intense satisfaction, ant i hasiec a% a happy
amen fur tht future. Tiiete are, is canno es l>e lcied,
many causts as worlt wbtch are tcndiug tu naodiay out
views cf Sabbatb observance. Amng shese ye uugbt
mention tht infensely comîmercial chatracter cf our
age. We live in a fas ae-ne think and %volk as
high pressure, la tht nîad race (or wealth mn pus
forth every effort rand st rata cvery neuve, and sonme-
tintes resort ta thtenîcss unscrupuhous mnea..s ta ac-
complish their purpcst. IlMalte niorey, achiere
surcess by fout mi or fair, cnly malte mnay,1
would seens tabe theirnmotte. If is this luss for gc.ld
whir.b threatens ta take our Smtbbatbi freais uis, by con.
verting it into a day cf traffic. WVe %te cvidence ot
fuis in mnary ai aur large tes ns and crtses, tns se
much in aur Dominion as an flac ieighbounang Repub-
hic, where, as you enter, tht clink cf tht hautîmer, t he
rumbling cf wheels, andi tht whistle ai tht sitam
engine, breake harsbly upon the =tr, ant remind us
that tht test and quiet et the Sabbati. is a thîng of tht
past

Tht great intcllectual activiay af aur 'ge, agair, is
anather causenas work which fends in the saine direc-
tion. %len's minais nuec inscrit!> active, , uititising,
speculatig, sheorizing;i knowledge is e:àgtrly saugbt
after, intellect is idolized. Tht tesult is that same,
not content w'' six chays for the culture of intellect,
are craving the scventb for a like parpose. lience
Protessors Tyaidall and Huxley woulil tuira aur Sab-
bath ino a day for intehiectual cualture .lrid crajo> nent ;
tbey would convert our churches into lecturc.rooms,
our pulpits ino platfortnç, and aur sermons into
scientifac tieses. Nov, between the tva ext tente views
beld on the subjcct-tbe extremely fax view wbicb
prevails in somne quarsers, and the ext remely strict
view vhicb prevails an others-here is, we believt, a
golden mean which aS shahi b. eut purpose, te dis-
caver. WTt shall do so by consideriag (s) Why we
should observe tht Sabbash, and (2) How ive should
observe it. And beore ding se, let us glance as tht
historical aspect oi the question. rht Sabbath, pro-
babhy ia sanie farta or another, is as aid as the humait
race. The physîcal needs ai man's nature vould
aaturally suggtst a day ef test from toit. WTt have,
hsoever, no writ fer reference.ta tht Sabbath before
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tht time of ',oçesm It is first mentone-1 afier îLe
chilren of lsraetloIft Egypt, the Di)vine commandl to
observe It being embodied in the moral law whlch was
given nit Sinal. There we find the grotini an which
the Sabbath was to be observeil. It wits desigiei to
cantmemorate Cad's resting front the work ai cre-.*
tien. As Gcd rested tai Ils woik on the seventh
day, or period, sa was mai ta test fron tais. But It
was nlot slniply to be a day af bodily test, but of
spîirituatl test ns well. It was ta be kept holy to b.
set ahlart for sacreci purpases. it wa t,)bta perpettual
rcinindr of the covetiant wlth their God, and of Hlm
dims in their layalty andl service. They needeil
such a day. Disting their long stay in Egypt they
hall become demornli:cd, and baid conttacteil a fond-
ness for idolatry. Their spiritual developinent wis
vcry lmperfect. Ilence, if they bail net hail ont dAty
in seven ta cati their thoughti away fram worily
things, they probibly would nevcr have thought on
these things wblch concerned thent as moral belngs,
andl In se f.ir as we are in their moral condition, ln mc
fat do we netd the Jewih Sabbath with aitlis
sttictness of detail. Sa far as wc occupy a higher
spiritual plane, cati we nfford to ti..pense with if, at
leaît,intbc forni lawhich theyobservedlt? Comlng
down the stream cf history until vie reach the time cf
our Lord, we find that the grand design for which the
Sabbath had been originally instituted was weil nigh
completely lInt sight of. Pharisaisin became ram-
parai, a dreary fornialism froie up tht currents of
spititual fle; the Spirit was test slght af in the formn,
the substance in the shadow. Tht lawrespectingthe
observance cf the Sabbath containeil as many as
thirty.nine prohibitions, somne of ther-n of the maost
trivial chatacter. Our Lord sought every opportunity
of uniolding the design and significance of the Sab-
bath. The thaugbs that Iltht Sabbath was macle for
mnan, and flot man for the Sabbath ; " that it was de-
signed ta pramote man's physical, moral and spiritual
weal, and that ln so fat as tht Jewish law clashed
with this design trast it yield. Man's physical and
moral needs, said the Ilbarisee, must yitld ta tht
law. Thetlain, said Christ, on tht other hand, must
yicld ta mnanis moral and physical namads. Tht ont
simply laid clown a law or raite w4hich could nlot passi.
bly cover ait cases; the other enunciated the grand
puinciple which underlay the law, and which would
serve as a guide under ai circumnstances. Tht one
subnrdinateil mans~ well.being ta tht law, tht otlier
suburdinaecl tirt Iaw to man'!iweli.being, and enabied
ea i n-in in a cerfain stase ta become a law tinta
him5elf, by isrparting ta haims a poner ta determine In
any p.articular case how ta act sa as best ta fulfil the
purpase for which tht Sabbath was originally insti.
tintcal. This leads us ta consider tht question, WVhy
shoulcl we observe the Sabbath ? It is evident that
we do net observe if, for the reason that the Jew did.
lie observeit in comme:noration cf the reting of
Cod frrnt His work. We observe it in commemtora-
tien cfithe rùhis.j of aur Lord (rom tht grave. Certain
it is that we ne longer observe the Sabbath in the way
in whicb tht Jew observed it. There are saine who
hold thnt Paul looked upan tht Jewish Sabbath as
completely abrogated, thaf, therefore, no ane day had
any intrinsic sacredness above an-ther, that ait days
under tht new disperasatian verte the Lard's, and
therefore eqîally sacred. As evideace af this, they
would refer you ta bais epissle ta tht Romans, where
ini tht fourtcenth chapter be writtss: Ul Ont man es.
teemeth ont day abave another, another esttemreth
every day ahike. Let every mans be fully persuadtd
in his awa initial. He that regardeth tht day, te-
gardeth it tinta the Lurd, and he that regardeth not
the day ta tht Lord, he dath not regard it."1 And
again, in writiag ta the Colossians, hie exhorts: . iLet
no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or
in respect cf an holiday, or of the new nloon, or cf tht
S:ibbath." Whether Paul regardel the Jewisb Sab-.
bath as abrogased or net, practically we noa longtr
observe tht Sabbath as tht Jew did, nor regard the
Jcwish law respecting its observance as bindiag uapais
us. WTt have, for instance, changed the day ; tht
Jew observtd the hast dry cf the week, we observe
tht ursS. WTt have changed tht method ai campufing
its hauts ; tht Jews counted fromt sunset ta susiet,
ive fira midnight ta midnight. WTt have changed
tht spirit of ifs observance; tht Jew was prohibised
fromt doing any kind of worlc: Le mnut ligist ne fite,
cook noa met, gather no sticks, do ne "Il anner cf
worILY We no langer observe in this manner. Tht
only part cf that law which we literaUly obey is tht
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obsetvlng cf one dny ir meea idy fts.lncer
the new dispensation, then, liait anmoag faur tea.sons
for observing It 1?, that It conîmeniarattes tht rislng ni
aur Lard (rom tht grave, a tenson which couil nsau
have been present to the immd cf tht Jew nt ai).
(2) Thefe li a physiolagIcal reasion, why we shouot
observe It. Tht cons.1tut ion of out bodies need one
day In tht week ns dy cf test, ln which eut weatried
bodies are restoreil and fresh vigout lmpatrted fo.r
ânother iweek'st toit. Tht secessity for such a daty iq
Ingrained la aur very constitution. At the time (-f
tht French Revolution, when Infidelity, litre si sutgirg
wave, swept ovet France, spreading bloodshed and
aaarchy wherever II flawed, It was retolved ta aboli fi
tht Sabbath and ta substitute for it ont day in tea
The resalve was executed, but wlth what restait we :Mi
know. lit praved a signal (allure. The airain on
nîind and body praved teoniuch, and theeld arrange.
nient cf ane day ia seven was tevlved. Fram ap~hysin.
logical staadpoint, therefore, this arrangement ks the
best, conducive as it is te the maintenance of physcal
heamh and strength. (3) There is.an econotc teso-i
for the observance of tht Sabbath. Dly sa cloiag, mte
economîze tinte, labour andl lite. It is an old sayang
that Il i work and ne play makes jack a duIl boy,"
andin itia equat ttuth mnight ive say that Incessant,
evety.day wotk. '-ith ne day fcr test, would make cre
long a very dui people. WVere such the case, out
bodies would languish, our minda grow eebie, and
aur 1 ives be shortened. But by having a day for test,
we.nes onty accomplish more than hy working eveîy
day, but we accomplish what we do better. We save
time, dlminish labour, and lengthen li1e.

(Tô be confirumd.)

FRom the Tenth Evangelization Report of the
Italian Fre Chuirch we learn that that younic llrû.
testant Cliurch employs fourtéen ordaiaed minuter,
l'afteen erangelista, and three colporteurs. There aie
fifty-one Sabbath schools, and twenty.one week day
cnes, in the former cf which are 7 10 childr.en, andi
1.300 in the latter. Tht communicants are 1,780
Rome is tht principal centre.

A MFTINGs~ of tht members cf tht Upper Canada
Religiasas Bock and Tract Association vas latell
held, ihtat tht Treasurer, lion. John McMurrich,
presented bais repart. By changes iatroducedi int
tht future maanagemaent cf tht institution, a distinctive
represenfation wili be given te clergymen who wili
(ram time te time bie clected te a seat at tht board.
Tht newi by-laws vert adopf cd, alter whIcls tht fo.
lowing gentlemen vert elected tht rjerical membets
of tht Board for tht remainder cf tht society's year
Rev. J. C. AntliffT J. M. Cameron, G. Cochrane, J.
Donovan, 1. Edgar, R. W. E. Greense, A. Gilray, W.
Hunter, D.D., J. Kitkpatrick, G. M. Milligan, A. N.
McGregor, A. Sanson.

Dit. GRtAY, cf tht Chicago IlInterior,' whiie cross,
ing tht ocean heard on tht steamer a lecture troua
Professer Musrray, whe was on tht U Challenger," the
vessel sent forth te maire tht deep-sea soundir'gs.
Ht gave tht foliowing accotant ai the Il Bathybius de.
lusion : "IlProfesser Huxley twelve or more yeais
age announctd tht discovery of tht original prao*
plasm, tht substratumi and source of aitl ife, whicF,
be claimed, covered tht whole bed of tht ocean,.
This discovtry had long been tht desidtratuma of
biology, and it vas hailed vith enthusiasm in ait
sciensific circîts. By casting a dredge in deép water
aaybody couldi draw up and set for himmsehsthe Adam
and Eve ci life-the living mud of tht ecean Led.
Tht ' Challenger' sailed with this theoyry at a pars ci
ber cargo. In the investigations which led ta it the
sub eceaaic cote or mud was preserved ins alcol
andI taken home for dloser examination, where the
protcplasmic niatter was plainly seen, and as it vis
suppcaed, demonstrattd. But in experimeting with
it Professor Murray disccvertd that a mingling di
zea-water and alcohol gave a flocculent precipiatil
vhicb, when it bal separated from tht hiquid, became
tht idensical nucleated protoplasm annosanctd by
Profesoer Huxley I became tht paternal Eashybias
ltsehf 1 On Lis rcfurn home lie shewed tht eaperi-
ment ta Professer Huxley, and thus this celebrated
scientific delusion vanished. It vas a rude shock t4
tht complaisant mat erialistie biologis, who Laut bail
extendtd theetetical edifices, anîd written lear<d
treatises upon it. Tht profoplaint was nething but&
precipitated sulphate, which any chemist, or cmu
amateur, could make for bimmeif."1
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*ASTOR AND -t- OPLE.
7,1E IVA Y our OF F.GJ'PT,

The man whom Geti noie chooses is Mornes, one cf
tir. grandest men, as ail mcknovledgo, that over
vmlke upon Ibis cat.

la the siory of it Infmncy, how simple, irew natta.
nal, hnw life-like, hov manifestly transparent and
gtirthul, iir a strikiuîg absence of ail those rniraculous
accompaniments wlth vhich fable là %vnt tei encircle
the infancy af Its ireros-tn thai stoty vo have a
striklmg Illustration cf how Goti Ilmalles tire wratir cf
mari te prise lm." lie uses Ilharatoli's otct of ex-
terminaion atgAini tht ltbrew chîltiren as his let-
t of Introduction te tht court of l'hîaraoh andi the

universitfos of Egypt fer that Ilebrev chilti vie As tu
be lsrati's chamîpion, vho siaîal open for hîs peuple a
wAy out of their galling bandage. It reriaids us cf
thatt cruel cross, which represontoti talc vrath cf uren
whe wvh vickhorantis attemptoti ta destroy thre
S-àvioui cf the worîi, but wich lever sinco lias botta
"tht poirer of Ged andi the visdom ai Ged"l unto
salvati on.

rtu edhauti>n of Moses cuvers eigirty veârs-forty
Ia Egypt, iotty in tht landi of itidian. Front thîs il
fallovs that his birth muai have taken place about
the bqlinnîag cf the reign oi Ramneses tht Great; anti
it becomes exceedingely interostfng te contrait tire
magnificent rareer of tht vonti's hrr witi the quiet
pteparatien of Goi's hatta, andi toatet how Ccd utales
use of" "the voak tirings saf tht worîti ta confounti tht
things th.it are nargity."' The gte.it Egyptian murn-
strth is nov pothlng mare than "thre shaduv of a
inigirty naineIl the poor Illbitv clut bas a naigitier
Influence un thre gre tt venid of ibis ninettensir century
ttaa ho hati even on tiait atuî night vhen he vrested
from tht relaxing grasp cf Raînosest son tire victims
of iris father's tyranay.

ltis mort voruiry cf notice tirai there is not a hiut
cf iaith orocfhoroism in tire narrative belore us. WVe
are tolti, indeeti, that he titi identify himself witir the
opjrressed people ; but it is tuIn in sucir a vay as te
bring oui tht wemkness cf Moses rathor than iris
iîronglir. What does ibis mean? t rneans mosi
undoubtediy tirai Muscs himsili s tire author cf tire
story asve have itinaExodus. Ifithadibeen vnittea
by anraiher band, and in a later age, as many nov-a-
days art trying ta malte out, il vaulti have becon ai
leas appreciative anti aimait certainiy higirly lauda-
tory', as in tire pages cf Josepirus, for exampt;
whircas, in tht plain unvarnisheti narrative belte us,
tiret is a conspicucus absence cf everytiring cf the
kini, viie Pvery weakmess is bonesîly, faiihfully te-
cordcd. Evidenily Mosts vas a mort niodosi man,
as ai truly greai trea are. And ti e.oin, no doubi, is
[ouned tire solution cf thoçe difficuities viricir sante dis.
caver in comparing the accounus in Exodus witir cer-
tain reterences in tire New Testament, virici tiiey are
pleasoti to cali contradictions, virereas they are ouiy
tîrose variations vricir vt aivays expect te find be.
tveen wbat a great unan, vitir modesty proporineti
te bis greatness, viii say of hlm self, anti what anoiher
vili say if im. Tlane even that viricir items morat
srous cf ait, viere ln Exodus wo are toli ireIl feareti,»
andi in Hebrews beras spoken of as."t not foaring tire
wr.rth of tire king.* Can yens doubt tiras, in tire former
case, Moses is speaking cf a moment cf weakness
*bren bis beart dii iaii ban, vhereas an Htbrevs, it is
thre gemeral ciraracter of tire man, in winci undaunteti
courage was a large anti aimoit constant elemeut,
viicir is referredta t? Thre grandeur uf tht sacrifice
virici M oses madie appeaus ail tire greater tirat ire
himilIf says notirig about il. Many a small man
bas nove dont talking about tht smaii sacrifices ho
malles; but he is a great unan indted, vire can sacri-
fice evttyîhing and say nothing.-Dr. Gibsor.

T/lE IDEAL SABRA TH.

Thre ideai Sabbath is.îho Sabbaih ai hoeme, when
tire huai ci tire housthold-farrîr or mechanic, mer-
chant or lawyer, capitalist or operative-enjeys thre
weely test among tirait for vhnm; tht six days cf,
labour have beon %pett Wirether tire Sabbaîic ini-
tution vasor vasnltcreateti by tho FourthrCommanti-
mont, sire seceti te bre in tiroe verdi, IlThrou, mot
tby son, noir thy daugirter, mort hy n n sert ant, mot
thy mnaiti servant,» a glinipseocf tht arestful enjoyrment
virici tire day i rosi, in tire primitive conception o!
h, wouald, b'n a e c familits "ha koep it Thre day

of rest, beng rest, antd not revelry or dissipation, aimd
being thefeforo il day of home enjovinent, bilant, with
it oppctitnity for suber thoughts sind conrerence. A
Saboitth.keeping people wiii become a thoughtful peo-
ple, andi such thoughtfulness Is iinanliness. Ail men,
and especlally the busy millions in an advitnced clvi.
lîgatior. like aur own, need for the mind. salle, flot
lets for the sake cf weatied, neives and muscles, the
seventh day itortmission of their ordinary woik. A
true Sabbath là scamellhîng bar more restful th2n a day
of nolsy jrllity. In lis cabra air thre mind tests by
tlîoughît,noalthoughtlessrress; by quiet musing, by con-
*clous or uniconîctous retrospection ;petips by con-
tideration of virai might have been, pethaps by think.
lîîg wiîat iay yet be,perlîapsby.-tspiraton ant esoivo
toward something In the future, thât shalh bc better
than what has been Ini the past. The homre in which
the Sabbath is a day cf tst andi home enjo)ment
lis iralowed by tire Sabbâths wlîich fi hallows. ln the
Sablah.keeping village, life là lois fitvolous, andi at
the .'ame time intlustry is mote productive, for the
weckly resi. A Sabbath*lceeping nation ls grenter in
peace and ln war for the character which tis tranquai
andti houghiful Sabbaîlîs have imprcssed lapons I.-
Ri'. Dr. 1hScoa.

PAA CE.
là this the "ece of God, tris sivance, sweet calm?

The weary day la ai lis zenlîh atitl;
Vet 'lis as if. t.eside toei *)(il. clear nili.

Thruugh iFatlnwy atilinee rose ait cening psalm,
Anti ail tlut nokle of lote wcte hiitiid atway,
Anti tranquil giasîncas reigneti w itis gentie, s.,oiiiing sway.

Il was ni 14) just nuw. 1 turncdl aide
Wiiî acing liad. andtirait mosi sotciy louwedl
Aroun in tucaret andi griefs In cruqhirrg crowdi

Whtle Inl)- rose the àene, In aelling lune,
Of yen -ne,»%, insufficircy. arrd sin,
Anti lent, anti Clouai, andi tuubt in mighly floodti ulled in.

*rhst tushîing floodi 1 liat no gtrengih ta merl,
11ar ;ower to flete; niy pnrescrit, future, part,
myr . my serra%%, andi ny sin 1 cast,

lu uier hrliicsi Jeus' (ct ;
*rhcn tient rie tu thre sîorm, if such llus wil.,
1le uv thc % intis andtites, anti viispeteti, "Peice,

be stil."

And dictre was caîni. Oh, Savicrur. 1 have proveti
'Thar rThou ta bel' andi save ati rcaliy near;

llow cIte this quiet test (roin grief andi (car,
Anti ail clistrese ? The cto%s ia nlot removed,

1 iinit go fonli Io bear il a.. belote;
Ilàt, Ieaning an Thmne amni, 1 dreati its weight nu> more.

la il, indecti, Ttîy pce il I have nlot tiieti
Tu anal>ze rty faiti, dusiect my ciuat,
Or measure il blihif bc full andi just;

Andi ilerefore claitn Thy pence. Bunt Thou hast dieti,
1 icnow aa Ibis is truc, anti truc rt me,
Anti icowing il, I conte, andi casi my ali on Tiare.

It is net abat 1 féei lest weak, but Thocu
AVilt bc mry strcngih; i ha flot ahat 1 sec
Les sin. but thete ia ptartioning love witir Thee,

Anti aillsufficient grace: Enougir 1 Anti now
1 do nult îlink or pray, 1 only rest,
Antifret tirai Tho%% art ircar, anti knnw that 1 amn bies.

-Fnrac Aidleyllevrgal.

THE NE Il COMMlANVDMENT

In the seventeenth century the nirister ofia retireti
parisha ini the Vale cf Anworîh, on the shores of Gai-
loway, Scotlanti, was the celebrated Samuel Ruther-
ford-the great roligious oracle cf the Covenanters
andi thctr adhoents. It wa%, as ail readers cf hrs lot-
lts wili remember, the spot whicli ire mcii ioved on
oarth-the very swaliows and ..parrôws which foumai
their nest in the church of ^J. . orth were, when fat
away, the abjects of his affectionate envy. lis bills
and valcys wote wittuesses cf his ardent devotiori
wben living-they stuli retain bis memory with un-
shaken lideiîy. It is one of the traduiins cherisheti
on the spot tirai en a certain Saturday evcning, atone
cf aboie iamily gatherings, Whence, in the langLage cf
the great Scottish potitI Old Scotie's glory springs e-
wheu Rutherford was catechising his children ant
servants, a ttraarger knocked ai the door cf thre manse,
like the young English travelier ini the romance
which bas given freth lite ta those hbis in our own
day, and bejiged shelter for the night Thetrminister
kindly roceiveti bin, but asked mim to take bis place
ameong the famiy and assist at their religicus exor-
cases. It sa chancoti that thre question in. the Cate-
ihism, which came Io the stranger'. tuin was tirat
which asks bote mamry commnîents aie there, andi
ho answared eloyen. IlEloven I » exciaimeti Ruther-
ford;, I ama surprised tirai a persan cf your age andi

appearance shouli nlot know better. WVhat can you
mean il" Tht strager answvered : IlA nov coin-
mandmnent 1 givo unte you, that ye love ont anether
as 1 have love-i you - tirat ye also love ont anothet.
lly tis shalh il men knoim thut le ame My disciples,
If ye love ont another.0 Rutirerford was much im-
presse-I by tht amavor, andi retiroti te test.

Tht next mnorrmlng he rase, according to hls wont,
to meditate lapon the services cf the day. The old
manie ai Anwnrîh stooti- lIs place là. shli poinieti ount
in tht corner cf a green fielti-under the hillside, and
thence a long, winding, woodeti waik, salit calioti
Ruthercurd's Walk 1 leatis-to tht parlsh chnarch.
Through ihis Mita he vas passirîg, andi as hethreaded
his way throulth thet hicket ho board amcu'g the trots
tire vole of tht strariger ai his mortaimg devotions.
The elevation cf thre sentiments, and cf tht expres-
siens cf the siranger's prayer, convinceti Rutherford
that ho would be ne commurn man. Ht accosted
hnm, andi then tht travelior couifessoti ta him. that ho
vas no alter thsai the greai divine andi scholar, Atch-
bîshop Uhor, tht P'riumte ai the Church of lreland,
one cf the boit andi mail learmed mon ai his &gt, v1ho
voll fulfilleti tht nov commandtment ta the lave viricir
ho bure te others-one of the fenv links of Christian
charity between tht fierce contendîng parties cf that
age; devoîed ta King Charles 1. ln hîs ifetime, and
honouroti in hi% grave by the Pretector Cromwell.
lie it vas who, attracted by Rutherford'à faute, land
thus corne ini disguise te set mm a n the privacy cf hts
awn haine. Tht itern Covenanter gave welcome te
the %traunger l'relate ; side by sidet hcy pursueti thoar
way alang Rutirorforda WValk te thet mue churcir ci
which tht ruins sili romain ; and lnaat smail Pros.
bytermari sanctuary, from Ruthei'ford's rustic puillait,
the Aicibmsîtop proaciret ta the people cf Anworth
fromt the wards wich starîlti his hast tht evening
belate: . "A nov cumnmantmnin 1 gave unie >ocu, %bati
ye love one anoîhor as 1 have loveti you ; that ye aise
love one itnother."-Dtean Stanley.

TUlE BLUES.
WVirn penple are sick in body they usually vant ta

do sumethtng for tht dusease. They oîîgit te be as
wise viren nnentaiiy sîck with tirai unnerving malady,
the blues, and do somethîng, wiîh an active empirasis
an the do. Taq nrany, 1 fear, when in 1ev spirits, are
teînpon ta Iltake samething.» A dose cf morphine,
a glass af vine, a gocd cigar, an exciting novel, or an
airnîtîs holiday, stems so pleasan, te take. But ithoy
deofnot cure, they oirly aggravat tht ailment. The
harmaniaus andi simultaneous empîcyment of bead,
hands and ireart, is the avaîiing rersedy. Plan saime
sensible work and execute it. Take balai cf plough
or bc, saw or hammer, pou or yardstick, ricedit or
broua, andi stir your blood by stirring sometbing to
sanie purpose. WVherethere is no possible bodily
disease, aneceau de much tovard dispeiiing oae's dis-
mai blues cf murky misery, by hclping te put a bit cf
tht clcar bitte sky of irappiness oyez somobody's head.

If yotr art sick, do flot wine nor sigh not drizale a
"'continuai dropping » cf complaints. Gird yourself
with tht spirit of a muan andi bear yout infirnity.
B ring your wandering gloomy gaze vathin tht compass
cf to-day. Christ iras commnandeti: "Take nethounght
for to-morrov.» But do, do take tbeugiri for to-day.
Trust Got o.day.

It is wrong te give away te tht blues If iiroy tise
fira bedîly indiisposition, then fast a fittie if neei ire,
exorcise wisely, andi quit your misguaded habIMs Ltwo
according te God's lavs in ail îirings.

If yeur spirit is wounded witir soine deep sorrow,
do not repine. Go te the lovirrg Christ who vas a
"gman of sorrovs,» anti who, cia enter iuto ail eut sort
afflictions. Trust, love, obey. Failli someting for
handianti eart t, do. Neverdespair. Christ reigns,
and His handi.tbat Ilin fahthfulness"» bas sorely chras-
teriet, cia ricbiy cornfort, ini due lrne.

Dît. FX&AsER, Bishop of Manches-r, la a rcceràt
discourse, spoke as follovs of tht titualistic: contra-
versy nov se tue in tht Cburch of Englanti: t It
engendeted strife andi bitterness, andi vasteti energies
wici might be far better enuployeti in dovnrigirt and
earnosi pttaduing andti iacing about righteoususs.
While they vert fighting and disputing about vest-
ments, andi ornaments, andi ciralicos, and incense, tire
infidels and atheists at tireir doors vert trimg toi
desîrey tircir people's faith irn evorything rirai spoko
of Goti, of jutigmnrt, and the ii. beyond the grave
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110.1liE dlJlçSeOiV F~IELD.

W E are sure thit aIl air readers will bc th.ankful ta
the friends who this wcek contribute so niu,,h

lnteresting and instrucive information about différent
parts of out Home Mission field. *rhere as, o[ceurse,
a general impression that that fisfld as vcry wide, that
the work being dlone is ver important, and that ts
dlaims upon the smpithy and support cf the Chutsh
as a whole arc bath ver> mars> anad ver> gteat. But
white this Es the case, there can bc no doubt .îî ail
about the fact that there Es a wade.sprezd ignorance
of thuse details which are necessary to gave anyahing
like a living intcrest in the apetatians being carried
on, and in the workers actuaill engagcd. Such coin-
munications as those which we publish this week arc,
accordingly, just what Es needed to dispel thEs ignor.
ance, and thercuy te awaken an somte cases, and tu
deepen in others, the practical Entcrest which cvery
member of the Church ought ta take in this great and
ever-growing enterprise te which the l>resb;tcrian
Church in Canada as so cvidently called, and in the
full and effective carrying out cf whicli that Church
rnay confidently reckon tapon linding aI once ample
empîcyment, and a currd:_.pondin1gly large amount of
blessing. We have long been tonvinced that it was
scarcely possible te err on the side of to0 grcaî
nainuteness in tht des,;ription cf indiîciduai fields, or
in the Tecord of what is an eaich case beang donc, as
v4ell as of what aught stl lurther te bc attempied.
The.danger lies ail in dt opposite direc tien. Mission-
aries are inclincd te say that there û5 very laite about
cîther thear fields cf labour or the extent and claara..tcr
cf what they arc daîng ta justify even a short and
very generai description, fîr less a somewhat minute
record of particulars. Tuie work they arc anclîned te
regard as very necessary ne doubt, but at the same
tErne someawhat presaic: and even cemman-place.
Thcy have nothing, they Urge, very startling tu
narrate, and they arc 'ou honest te think cf. drawing
upon their imaginations, or giving their labours a
rosier tint than the hardi facts would justify. WVe
bavc no doubt that an niany cases these fraends, an
cherishing such opinion~s, and in consequently keepang
silence in reference tu their experiences and success
En missienary work, do wrong at ence ta themsclves
and te the cause which as very dear ta their hearts.
ITht rembers of aur churches du net crave fer haghly
spiced narratives, or for anything whîch rnîght even
appraach te conscieus or unconscieus religîous
romancing. But they do abk for information about
the vatious filids cf missionary labour, the extent
and character cf the spiritual necessities in each
locahity, and the ktnd and degret cf success with
which Et Es pleasing the great Head of the Church te
bless the efforts cf Has servants in their severai
spheres. Such information given an the plaînesi,
shortest, andi mest direct manner, will always bc
acceptable, and wiii always bc more or les efetive
in calling forth the sympathies, the prayers, and the
îracreased laberality uf thc whole denomanation. Tht
narrativeswhich we are both plea5ed and privileged tu
gave in thas issuewill,we believewith ver many, act as
something like a persoana! visa tu the différent localities
relerred te, and wiii grea:ly help te make aur re2lers
personaliy acquainted wîth not a few cf tht settlers and
their surroundings. Some may be led tu take special
anterest an one neighbourhuod j some an another.
But the whoe field wil! in ihis way ceone ta bc better
knowra, and the sympathy felt, asiweli as the assistance
given, will be bath more genuine and more effectuai.
Peuple watt thinlr more cf ahese iecalities, and of tht
massionares who are there engaged an doaaag good

work for ChrIst. They wili En tbIs way bc more
likely te pray meire fervently and more frcquently for
a blessîng tapon bath the woak and the warkman.
And where the heart Es open and the prayer earnest
the hand will flot b. closed.

ln a week or two tht students wyul b. leaving their
varlous fields of labour tu prasecute their studitts at
tht diffeèrent coîleges. 1s tht work to bc dropped
during the 'winter nnths? lIt s tu bo fcared that in
a geed rnany cases this wili bc almost a paînful
necessity. And yet vhy should Et bc so? lias the
1Presbyterian Church net a sufficiently large amount
ai ccnsetrated talent and devotian amang its members
ta obviate suth a diffictalty, and prevent the danger
impmeat an such months ofiEncrmitted services? WVe
cannoe :hink so. And yel year after year this sort af
thing bas been golng on to tht grent Injury cf the mis.
sozn stations, and te the permanent ioss of tht Church.
As va mentioncd a few weeks age, the Presbytery cf
Barrie Es anxious tu hiave a considerable nuraber cf
cfti.aent catethists engaged ian tht wark daaring the
cnming wEnter inonths. WVe hiope that flot only Et,
but aIl the other missEon Presbyteries ili bc succeas-
fuI En findlng fiat a few such suatablo warkers iwhite
the suggestion îhrown out by our misslon2ry, Dr.
Mackay, of having at least ane cf aur theological
institutions open dunng the summer, so as ta set ils
students fret fti ntet work ins tX.e mission field, li,
one which presses for very grave and prayerful con-
sideration, as i Es one vhlch scems tu indicate ai
eI=t ane practical, and se far efficient, remedy for tht

great and long recognlzed cvil arising froin evan-
gelistic work being te suth an extent, Eatermitted
during thc ver months in which the setilers have
naost lelsure upon their hands, and when they are
thereforo most accessible ta the visîts et the
Christaan missaonary.

SA BBA THI OBSER VA NCE.

F RO'M some apparent ambijuity En tht wording cf
a sentence En aur article an Sabbath observance

an tht last issue cf Tim. PitsatalrtRtAN, Et bas been
thought by sanie that we reflected unfavourably upon
the Mayor cf this caty, for his not interfezing in a
malter ever which il was found that be had ne jurEs.
diction, and that we conveyed the Edea that he did
net wish te bc troubled with tht case at aIl, and, as
a malter cf fact, that he did net shew any interest
an Et, or any desire ta have the law vindicated. If
anythir.g lîke ihis anay bc fairly drawn froin tht
phrastology, ail we can say Es, that we have been
unfortunate an aur-choice cf words, for nothing of the
kind was intended. Tht Mayor bas always En tht
course cf has officiai caret.; as weli as pretiouily,
donc everytbîng an bis power te uphold the law, and
especially te promoe the interests cf marality and
religion. As a malter cf tact we believe that En Ibis
case he went cordially int the whole question, gel
tht opinion cf the City Solicitor on tht subject, and
Iound, as be explaîned t0 tht deputatians that waited
upon hEm, that unfortunattly he had ne pawer te lit
up tht vessel, but ai tht saine tume adding that if she
lefi an action could then be taken by any persen for
vicIation cf tht law, and ibat such was tht anly
remedy. Arrangements were aise mrade an the sainie
Saturday for 9.ich information btîng laid in tht event
cf tht vessel st.-tiirg. It Es not se easy te say why
this %%.s i %t d.,ne,though tht malter was entrusted tu
good hands. White we are on this subjeci we may
just add that the trip te Niagara vas a lamentable
fallure, net ncarly payang the running expeaises. Se
far Ibis Es creditable te the people cf tht city. In
every previaus attenapt tu get up such trips on tht
Lcrd's day Et bas heen tht sainie thing, white tht
character andi ccnduct cf tht excursienists have been
any:hi.-g but cncouraging, even on the score cf out.
ward respectability. The Ilrespectable working
man Ilandi bas famaly, En whose welfare and comfort
sanie affect to take such a pecuîiarly affectionate
intrest, bave always, on such occasions, been con-
spicuously absent, white tht whole proceedings have,
as a rule, been such as 10 Endicate that tht Sabbath
oxcursionists by water have had as dull an oye for
tht beauties cf nature andi as smali aru inclinauian for
diworsbipping on tht waters " as their fellow phileso.
phers on land had a carc for the crdinary propratties,
or any love fer that ilwershipping En the fields n which
"lfeolish talkers"' have se ofien declaimed about.
That there as every lakelihooi of a determined effort
being madie te have Sabbath travel, fully established

an aIl aur railays, andi ait our water ways, Es very
rnifcst. It bas to bc dent gradually andi stealthily
of course, but tht sltimate abject whlch Es belng
steadily kept En view lit net doubîrul. Let the prin-
ciple, Et Est arguied, b. once establîshed under vhai.
ever pretence, and thes E t Es hopeti there ,ryli be ne
difficulty En carryng l*. tu its legîtimate Essiex. Tht
Hamilton atrect cari are professedly run an Sabbatb
ilpy te carr r cople tu andi froin churoh. Tht
tramway te Dundats Es Ilopemted'on tht same bene-io.
lent and self.denylng prlnciple. Tht Sabbath trains
te the Beach En the saine cîty arc professedly kepi
going an sEmEllar 11rc religlous principles»' le
bring good people te church, andti l enable others
equally devout te worship God En tht Illittît kirk by
the short.' We suppose tht freight trains, empty
andi otherwise. anorig backward andi forward an the
Great WVesarn, are ait l "operated il on tht saine
principles 1I loy long wili Et bc befote another very
decisive step vili ho taken un the saine plant? If tht
peoplt cf Dundas mnust haie a train t0 enabît then
teI "hear Ilramiîîcn ministers, why shoulti net the
gond felks cf Paras or Wcadstock have tht samte
pravalege? And if t is a, tact, as we are assured t is
that Sabbaîh tra!aàs te the Hamiton Beach are legai
because there Est a ltnte Presbytertan cburch En that
favotared lecality, and t as therefere te bc presumeti
that the passengtus are chuxrch.gocts ef the mrost
prenounceti description, why sho,,ad there not bc
Sabbaîb trains rsanning bath ways hetwecn Hlamilton
andi Toronto, acting there are plenty cf churches at
both ends andi soi.t people naturally like varlety?
In tht meantîme, arnad ail tbis grlrnacing nti pire-
Ientiing, Ibis affected regard for the prcqarietls, anti
this simulated care for tht comfort anti convenience
of cburch.gocrs anti workwvgmcn, Et requirta very
hut clearnesi of vision te perceiva that tht baldest,
c.-assesî, caldest anti îost unscrupulous mammonismn
Es the ont movitrg soring cf tht wbule praceedings.
Tht one aIl prevaiiing motive, the ont scarcely con-
cealeti cry Es, Il Let us put money En aur purses hon-
ourably, honestly, if vo can, but at anyrate Iei us put
money; and if necessary let aIl the ai.. iashioned and
1 fanaticai'1 nonsense about Sabbath observance and
tht lawa cf heaven be cast te tht winds -f they even
sem te thwart us En tht attaînnient of this the be-aIl
ant ht do-ait ni anything likt teasonable exstience!'
It rernains te bt seen wbether tht sober, quiet Chris-
tian peuple cf tht cauntry vili allow Ibis te go on or
permit Mammon and ils worshippers te have Et aIl
their own way, and that under tht pretence of cansuli-
ing the generai welfare, when tht one consideration Es
tht sadly mistaken cne cf merely prcmoting thear
ewn selE'tsh pecuniary Enteresîs. It Es long since
Mammon vas trutbfullytiescribei as Iltht least orecteti
spirit that feil," and long since il vas as truîhfully
added that "*meanest idol hiaraself, lac bas always bad
the meanest worshippcrs. Tht days thatttre passeti
have vit nesseti te the truth cf tht ad-age, and the days
which are passing hait confirrn tht ve:-dact 0f course
we shall have a good many poor ft'aows denouncing
Ilfanaticism I and IlPuritanisrn " ant I" Phariseeism,"
with a sade sarcasm nov and thon at tht Ilblue lava
of Cennecticail, t.hough by tht way these nover bail
any actual existence; but aIE such things are sinall
maiters, anti we shafl hope that neither a n7tcknamt
nor a sner viii flout the Ilelvers cf tht Sabbath,» an
tht welt undersîcoti sense of that phrase, cut cf thear
principles, cr keep then freni doing everythîng in their
paver as citizens as vîli as Ilsaints ilEn preserving
intact an institution which they, at any rate, believe
te bc intiissolubly bound up with tht social well-being
as weli as the religious piogress cf the vhole coin-
ana.nity. __________

DELITZSCH ON 71HR NEW CRITICISM!
OF THE OLD TESTA .4fINT.

T HERev.josph Cokan alate issue cf the New
YorkIl ndeendet 0givsaine accauntofcn

versations lac bas latelrhad with the vell-known anti
justly colebraîod Profesor Delitzscb, of Leipsic, on
tht Roertson Smith case. WVe arc told that whLde
tht course ai tht Asstmbly En passlng a vote of vant
of confidence in Mr. Smith is not l'cordially ap-
proveti" cf by tht German Professer, "Et Es nantis-
takably ovident that Pro fessar Delitzsch hiniselishares
En thîs lack cf confidence To such questions as
IlDues Old Testament criticisni, like Mr. Smithls,
agrce wlîh tht truth?" «Can Et maintain itsclf in
the froc arena cf exhaustive andi consd!entious re-
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serh ? " andi Ilu Ishe noa, vicw of the nld Testa-
ment supparted by a union oif great specialisis and a
consensus of the COmlpctent ? II Proiesset Dehtzsci,
fiwiili net a littie emnphasis,» we are taId, answets in
the negative ; and Il'bis suffrage " t [l added la Is n
ihe case periaps the mest wciglity that can ai prcs-
Cnt bc cied froim any part of flt learneti world."

Mr'. Cooki was se Impresseti with thie intetest anc1
Irmportance te be attacheti te the vicws of the Leipsic
l>:efessor an ibis burnirig question of the day, that
lie requested permission te publi-h ini Ameraca an
authitative summnaty ai thie various positions taken.
Thtis stras cerdially assenîed te, andti î was agreed
iliat luIt. Cook's manuscrint shoulti bc carelulls, ta-
vits] by the 1>, 'ser biase]. However, slio.:'y
afler this arrang ni iad been entcetl ie, .Delîtzsci
teali the Pentateuci am thc tiemne for a conversational
lecture at ane cf the perinical meetings lie lînIts
wltb a cempany cf bas Englusb-speaking studenis,
On ihat occasion ho renat series ai praposiionit.
wriiîen by himself an Lnglisli, which were expanded
in bis lecture with frequent andi pointed reicrences te
current discussions. riiese propesîtio's lwere sase-
qucntly gene over 'iy filea Prafessoir an-' er. Cook in
comparny, se as ta have thie Lnglisli phrasealogy te.
teucheti and nmade as accurate as possible, and
thercafter they were handetd ta thc latter gentleman
wlth the distinct undcrstanding that îbcy biaulti bc
publislicd as ceming direcity Irotem D. Delitîscli, and
as embodying bis deliberate and most natuteti views
on tha subjeci. These propositions are as folews:.

il . The hîstortical crilicismr ofi the' 01.1 Testament 'Scrip.
turcs, as practiscd luy Kuenen andi cilicrs, mtats (rom the
dogiallc pme.sujpostion il the anti.sui.tmnaturaistic view
ai the world. rhîs citlicimi (tentes 'ratle, denica pru-
piccy. denies restelatlon. Ettipleying thee wn. l,,in%
vrth ileni pbtlosoýphlcaI. not t Ai-lucai co.nceptions. Thue te-
sulis cf ibis ciîcisns arc, in tile main points, iegorc curn*
cluions, and lis pre-suppstiunsiare icady fot use in aivance
ai any Investigation.

Il2. On the centaryu out bisierical ctiticisin siaris franm
ani Idea cf Guti. train which ihe ;,ssit-ihy <if miracle followis
Confessing tic resarrection oft t. irisi, i canlimses the reality
ai a central miracle, te vhiclà the utlici misa. tes ut relemu..
titre hlsttoty refer, as ta the %un Aut sairîtuc. In iw of rte

indis i ble harmîîny cfiii hm d Teei'amet p rdiu'îion eanid
the Pew 'estamecnt faltulment, il c'ýnfesiez the tealaîy of
prophcy. In conc.l-sence lif dtta self'knuak'dge antd the

lecognitio.i c Ooud whicli Chîiâtiansty afTords, it confc.ses
Uhe rcalîîy r~i tevelatiun.

Iu 3. WC rjecr à priori ail fe~ls (J1 criîicismi whlclî sixol.
Lis tic Olu l e.Itaaient ptcnsc ut 'Lhistianaty as the te.
ligion of redcînplaon.

*'The seond saul îhtkd cliapiers; of Genesis arc oigreatet
we~'lit that the cîîtire Pentaicach betide

ul In ihis tutstory of mian'& teniptation andi fail, rni of
God'à prcpatatîu-.îs ier the refornitunso e! m througli
judgnicnts and striaglese, it niay tc thi s ftts andi the dr,, ut
thc iscts-uihat is. Zh rui- of rcpresentaliin in whicb ilicy
are clticti-ar Io bc ditiriguisheîl iren carih oihrt:; but
wlth tic substant t restItty of ibis histcry the religion ai te-
demption stands or fits.

"Tic bistoilcal tînily ai thec engin cf nianlini as onc of
the indispensable presupposisiins of Chiastiansty, whichu
vritheati, ctul bcit th-ti religion of tic niat perfect morale,
but net the religion of tic sedlenption at maruicind.

14- Those potauns ofthe cuntents ofthc P entaieuci
saiich belong ta site substance &-f Ct.istuans faith aie indepen.
denti oltie resultsof cuitical analysis.

Il For, lisat the pkopte of Isracl, .aiter ticir miraculûtis de-
livterance [roni Egyptian slavety, rccsved i t Law tiy (iod's
miracaloas revelaîaun an the !Niount of ,sinai, andi that Muas
vrasi heiediatar, bh of iIrc delaverance and of the
divine legislatian, is confu med by tic ananimaus testimony
ai ail the si-riera whe particîpated iun the cediicatk'-n of tire
Pentateucli, by tic song cf L>clcrh (Juages v. 4 seq.). and
by the prophets ci the ciRhi century, as Amos ti. Io; floica
xii. 13 ; licIlit vi. 4. andi vii. 15. l'le rclig'cus tone andi sub-
stance ai mach authentic Pâalms -f Diaid as l'salins viii.,
xivr., xvi., are qaite inexplicable ».. ut tic ptenmiy of tic
reveaicti law whict Davnid praises an 1',alni six.

"S. The eldest constituent part ai tic Law is tic Deca.
logue ana tic Blook oi tic Covenant (Exodus xx.-xxiii.), ltse
a>'ertute oi wtich it dtc Dccalogue.

"In Dcatetonaniy Moses relaas thc Decalogue fteely,
and cais il in dt cuasrent cf his testamnity suimonitians.

<Ilu n 14 Pentaft'uck thert as no fari lat,ig, aïï er.liti fil
ils irwis tu'utmony, Io, & wriltm by Aloses Aimnieil tehich viay
trot & s4aeo> to P bairs imbltantsa/Ily to Aloses' evs Aand.

to 44 Th propet style ci blases is lie original base ai tiat
ssofc style whici is calicd Jetuvibtic and leuicnumic.
"6. Il is truc tat many, or, ai Irat fout iands partici.

p atcd in tic codification oi tic pentaicucial has'tory unid legis-
lsion ; but what tic niodcrn ciasucs say regaeang thc ages af

iliese wriirrs as quise uneiain. In generi, thie rrcialîs
resmird by tbese critica arc by nu racanà a.: uirtlueîaunatilc
ls ticy pretenti ta be. hI would bc u'm1fortunaîc if tic fath
a! tic Cbatch-tat is, cur ia~orical cctta'nty of tic fusi'
mental tacts of redeniptive iastcay-wece dependent an tiacie
critical tesuti. Many ui tic fumiser fesuiîs of tie craîicai
r".hm'l are naoutocifashion, lIs presenu reauhis ,Aln cun-
tradact caci ailler. In realiîy, wc knoswut ile, andi imagine
that we know mach,

"7. lu is uinjussifiable te ehîrude tiese modemn critical
results upon tic Clmurcb, or ta dtaî aue whoa aie nu% alita'
logians into tic labyrinti af penrateuctal analysis. Witiout
knawlcdge e! thc original Hcbrew, an indericodent judg-

mnu'nt al.rat timite uas iu.n h uilita e rsi'e nil
%W*clIIlsuî-n's frivniais a gret as i 14 tcI'.~'u
scluiiarq, l'ut rl .? mnatrie t-ni-', alrc itnttt'd luy fini. V*rr
aram cienients ç'f traîli In tic neur l'hse 'if 01.1 *Fetlamer1
<ili-hs, t'ai tie r.r.ctluhue cfsflg issa c 4 iIn.

1,8. lit k te, allait tilt Mu'acIugtlati-in bai is1t% .y
mâd il Iint the a .iîn .4Ja',% p3111 si-a, xeciieit 'Ce'

Sisely, , l'a the r«einitructi.'n -if ibis ha t-t'ry vs vr>

.0tiît e -ria tust 1.u wa lia% tic vety cîmaracter mhl~
the 1: %ilIt (rý sit t ie"u-rtîc. (lautit titi %I lt'l

lmrmce'l mîrat'4.utint-t.u'u' wifi ]lit' 1l-A- t
- NI ait i. iI.,ai q and ~jeia.,Vit1 ara' 1a84 iaî'a

wlîiclî dIabccrtf .. i Wu.' whli 14ria-le fle-Il

WVc ara ,aise mniermed iliat a serres cf retcnuly pub-
lialhetiartircle4 iîy the saisie learnied P'rofes,.er cn U
Testament Cr..,tlsni arc tu bc speeddy> republisiieti
in an Englibli tinsIisun malie undertheli supervision
ai l'rofessot Mtead, ai Andeverj while the hope us
exprests ti bt ai least the Ieadîtng partions of bis3Most tecent lectures on the saine %ubjeet seul at ne
distant day hcab nîe ssuct i n an Eriglilt dtcss.

WVe bave mentioneti in .mnetlic part of iais assue
tirat st lus understeood lrofcssor Watt, of Bielfast %wlo,
as many ai eut readeib wili reniciner, vaicti thus
country a few ycats ago,, as at prescrnt engageti an
wriing an answver te l'eifcssot Robertson bni.tlis
receni work on file ('d Testament. Others, cqlually
ronîptent, will ne doubait fulloui a simtl.xr course. se
fiant tic fciIowing seords svlth whicb Mr. Cooki con-
chiades the letter itemn which ive have alicati> qu.oted,
mnay well be taken as seberly mndiatang fruits the
results flawirig freon past discussions ai a stiaî
characier in cennecîlon wiîi the Naew Testament
what lu likely te follose frein the present enes an tie
Olti:

-.ntt-su 1'crflturaitac criticishni bas dont lis Let ta ctiri-
nate the muiraculusa front the Scw 1 ctamcnt andi tas
iailed. Il i noes n-leavoaring tu elîtninate thc mira'
culumus (tom icl ('d Tctàment, alîd it Iukcly t-) fait cen
rite latter gr.îausil as igncniiniu.ýly ai il dit1 on tic firi-.
Wi'tin t'sc trini'ry oi men yet cunipârativciy yoang thlienyti.ical iherýy oi Stràus. ta% lia.l a% se, s pticc -t1 in-0,lunce. tis .lerllnr, ais fa'l. andi ies l'abri. Wititinr dir -i
lier hall cf titres aiti beguns the 01. T stanient ctmicl ain. as
representcd in.day Liy Kurei andu WVellhauscn. ut likriy lai ran

ulacuuh n rîuiil sL'i'tcan cm~e:.Aitrtutuguhcu.uusiuy
~.s-c rates thie cn-I,', RZ liertsun %ufaii difTcys frunk thu in 
furidanmcnrit pum-nts. andi lie ti ai leasi, caui'n en, ugl ni,t
Iio allow luuitîscif te hm ranked among antîsapernàturali'ti.
Even Kuenen, witîe tcnyiig 111C aCtaailty, mu carelai nult tu
decny the juK's.abiIiiy of mit, les. 'l'bc .rîgan ut tic N:w 1 r--
tament literatare i inexpliacablc wAthoui a'sumang tih, hmsîuora-
cal tcility cf tic sape'naîuraLl. Sa As lisait of thc 01,1 Tcila-
ment litetature. It nilait lie aditted, toees-c, tiat in tic
î'nrgre of rîasi-'rncessataicd by acute anteneau
gant but no uitugruern scepticai hy-p.tîhcs as tu thc \eus
lTet-raa,î, moii valuablr resulis have been Y.-acie.1iAn con-
tîrmiton of Chîrisian failli. andi our 1-notuilede of tact, as
tu tic oragin of t..Tiusianty vcry ctcns.rJCrably fclcncd la

cratar et. , as, lu t-c hiac1 du tiat a saînalar ai saTiaré,
alîiuiugl indirect benu'uit ma), arcri' to r.hularsii 'Cm the
rtion:tIiktic aitacklifpis tie ('id T antent Scriptates."

PRESIDRA T GARF1ILLD.

A S evcrybodv knouts long baera these lises can
possibly ha rendi, President Garfield lias passeti

away, te tic grea, sarrewr oi the sehele civilized i-anti,
but not muet ta the surprise of anyoe wlio bas
seaitet îe ceurse whicb bais case lias ail along taken
irtm daý, fai day. Ever since tte Prcsident seas
stricken down an the znti ai last juty, thc charces ai
tecovar> hava been ceniparatively few. Th'e physi.
cians, it ii bc remeniberet, - t the vcry flrst, an-
swereti the patient's inquiry in refatence tei lie likeli-
bauds ai recovery by saying that there were tan ta
one against im, anti theugh ha bas in the noblest andi
ciest ceurageous nianner taken the oe, it is tant at ail
seonderful that the tan bave hau! it. Strange and sati
as such an occurrence is, it bas beer, -'.ything bat
seithout ils compensations anti blessings. Sanie, in-
deeti, aire inclinedti l believe that James Garfield bas
donc more gooti by bis deatb than ever lie c.,uid have
accomplisbed had b"livet ea goat dlaga Neyer,
perliaps, was tbere , - :Il the past sucb a deati-beti;
miever onc seatcheti by a greaier mtultitude ai sympa-
thising irienis ; caver ana se niuch for tlia lime baing
the centre of Anterest to the w"'ale civilizeti world, with-
out dAstinction ai c'Iass or clama ; neyer one, perhaps,
wbir.b will bc spoken af with more genuine sorrew
et bedeweti witb more heartatit tears. Tic mmadest.
manily, uncomp!aiming saffarer, se caurageous, se
cicerful. se unaffected, se trusîful in Gnc' se consiti-
craie of ail araunti him, se genuinely affectianate anti
true in aIl bais family relatianships, se pitîyogly iotgiv-
jng, avten le the mîserable mian whe hati stickeri him
tiaiva in ait ttc glary ai bis mriturer rianbooti, anti
with ail the pronatsc o! a Ietg, huncureti, successitîl,
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and mmt. useful lire belote hiam, lins, during abite last
gsid sverlcu, t iken or~i~nc ail thit is best, rwnd
higlie't, and puves', ,rJholes! in man's "faire h as
Ilfed tif aven tire nican atid base ta a hig... r plane of
thouelit inui iucltrg, hat almes, hegisilcd the mast
selitliaitu nt biç çelti bnesqi, ind lia4 go rat suceeded
in inaking the moqt rynical andI siiepiclous ihink well
of litauninîy ror lait -'ke. Tiaewarld, in il Its gbadcs,
has laern Malle n1l the belier (or hanviig âtood ai ihi.l;
Ibruilside.whîliti w.iîrhej mt-1akA hw ahbrave man
mnulisuf-cr nd ngie man cauid die. And iho ailer
itembe-4 of liant famni'y who hive ccm ne ire et les
dîstin'-l nuv iuto he b sunlight, have nut In iie.r
çeveral plac-es befs les intctestiug, and have not
faied, hy 'heur %-baie bcaring se far, ta deepen the ina-
terest ind eievaie and blets the onlaokcrs. From the
peor, dear, aId treinuicus liausemaîlier, with lier higli'
hcartcd Iuriaan courage, lbar anguished out.-ry, and
yet hier settlcd, chuidltko, qubmiesion,9 not te a blind
fait, but Ic a Ilavmag ar.-d fiith'.î' Jtlieval and Faîlcr ,

Iait weil as frnm the loyal, truc hcr-ted lielpineat, who
Ibas se sn'uraily andu %o nobly hrsbcw v,i à Chtiàl'ian
wi<ecrsn be and rari di., down te the ver) ) eungest In
tbis iainsly, group, whir'l lias been living aIl these
wceks nlniumst -ns if "in tire fierce light which beau
upan a throne-." andI bas hersa througliaut as nataral,
as noble, and ns unconsriotis as if ail tlie white
in the far-off (Ohie borne, earh and ail have becri

Iobierts or n world-wide intcrest, and cadi lias helpcd
te deepen nud roaplte thie lessan whîch was icad
anti the exarnplC whic-h w.'s given. Soe foelishiy
anid presumptunusly bave askcd wliat lu the usa of
prayer, and what il% etïî'-ienry if flic licarticît, en-
treaties of more ilian fifty millions oi men andi wamen
go sal te heaven in vain? 'Whol told item that they
wcrc in vain? WVhat rigrat have îliay te aiairma ilat
these pIaycrs 'vera unanswcred ? In ane sensa tliey
were, - for the abject of ait iis prayerful selicitude
is in the grave. In anaîlier andi far higlier sense it Is
cvidcnt fint the ansiver lias been as graciausas it bas
bren nbundarit. The ver>' agony and earnestrncss of
ihase pravers as wtll as ther mighty velume, cerne
'a thie thuughtful and intelligent as proafs unquestien-
able of blcssings vouebsaled, andi af mighty and effec-
tive answcrs nlrcady bestawed The swectcning cf
lte wliolc tonC cf national, ive liad almast saii af in-
dividual lufe, the removal ai bitter asperities, the
e.:ainction for the trne betang of patty feutis, fice anc
greai Mi- of sorrowr andi syrmp:thy as if in ecd beuse
a first-borna lias died, tlie unreigned recognitien by
unnumbered multitudes eft he need af prayer andi et
is efhicary as well- l1! these and many things mare
tell ai tbe weulcl having recciveti blessings neither few
nor strait tritn standing beside James Garfield's dying
bed, and iraim wecping in sympathetic brotherly affec-
tion araunti bis clesing grave. Ail this, hewevcr,
excuses n,%t by anc iota the Il deep damnation ai lits
taking ofl?' Tic condemnatian and the acquicscence
arc ait the saine lime quite compatible wiîli cacbi
etier, though even thie ablest sentence maker mîght
net find it possible te put that campaxbility fully inte
wards. In tic ptesence ai suri a natienal bereave-
ment andi a serrow se cerrespondingly gteat, men by
the million are repeating <3arieId'ý aura iards at ilie
lime oi Lincoln's dcath, and are trying as best thty
mav fi, unravel their nmeaning and learn ticir lessen.
Il Cloudsand darkness are rounadabout Him ! His pa.
vilien is dark water and thick cloutis 1 justice and
judgment are the habitation ef His tbrone I Miercy
andi truth shall go before lits face ! Fellosv citizens 1
Gad reigns and the Gevernment at Washington stili
lives."

lu is semething, it is mucîs, when a atien even for
an instant is led ta tati and cenfess that laGod ",» net
4gcld."1 reignas. Sucli, wa believe, lias been the ex-

petienca if it is net se stili te as large an extent as
tver it was in ibis generatien at any rate, ai marc
than anc 'vhoe nation in tears. It could, net, indetd,
bc afirmed ai James Garfield as ai WVilliam thc Silent,
that lie bote wui a smiling face tie burdens ai a na-
tion wbich bimself had createti, but ai tlie one as et
the tailier we tbimk il iniglit perliaps bc satd that
Cwhens ha cied the child.en wept for hîm in tlie

sîreets," iliaugl te be sure it is held by net a faw,
witb, as they think, a goed deal of reason, that Ame-i.
cars boys ai tbe present day are fat tee precrciaus ana
fair tao mannish te weep for any th ing et for any anc.

RE. JoiHN BAIKIE, of Guthrie Cliurch, Hatristan,
reached berne on thie 8th inst., aftet a thre menthsl
teur tbraugh Englanti, Scotland and Irelanti.
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Guila (led vrit of bis ta'.ter's presence, a ta bhis troîn
like une disîsauglit, Ibean a.'scatcl through lois pissesianis ;
tore (tain bais neck the bit or silver lianging on a cela,
traipedl il un'lcr tout, and cries!, I4 'viii tveal ail 1" Ià,ut
as lie tmoneta %g' front (ie rouai, a bit ut aîrnibling &cieds
ln, a sweat ofiborror broke ferat froni lus %vie body, a
sulietstiti'uç agony lenti lii, lie sav flis sout iînperiled-as
it coula! neyer be by les, or atlier vlc-he smeemd in the
ciuteli of a demon. his lirait recles!. lie d.,hed into the
open air, tîten ta a hociglit in lais v-inrylatd ',vlch iooces
towvard IlSta. Matin MaggSi".re cf the 11i113," ans! there Gulio
shook his fist, and! (cames! antI, we arc oaith ta write il,
curses! and sworc about l'allie Innocenta until lie was
limrse. l'ade Innocenta belli Gutîo's -suti n awful chains
the falling teurs uf bis Coud! master hall alniot lent theni off,
but ,cow tiiey wetc rivete! dloser blian belose.

Trhe Matchtsc trcuvered tais outwasn serenity, andi Gulio
by degtecs fargot lire imîares.ion nthiich bas! been made..

And! so the winter came, ans! we tins! outseives in aitl is
chili, watchisig Paille Inn.acenz-- conaîng traim the his.

lJy tce time that the phiest thus cones front lus eatish, it
is indees! the begitining ai anollher ycar, fur ut as I'cbruasy,
1862.

Cautio'n is iasgely sievelopedl among ptiests, andi Innocenta
bas a Nuperabundn -supply. Rcachlng the city lie pays his
ftr, visît ta Fatber Zuccli,. Now donat a priest shou Id do
,j wotk in tais Ipati>.h is legitintatc; liait lie shouls! labour
among bis people is sulpiciocts; ans! presently Father
Zuccbi sa's :

Il 1 think 1 have heard somacbling about your people coin.
ing out ta churcla sel.

làSa they do," miîltes Innocenza. '"I don'( lnow any
bettcr place for thitr an the c'tusch. and sa I make them
corne. If l'in traching theni, I know what tbey're leasa.
ing."

"That's right," saj-s Ztucchi; there is a tietif aiheresy
anid fanaticissan alroad now-a-days. 1 %villh wc l-ad the
Grand Duke lîack. we'il bc starves! out cise. Do yaut
folks pay their dutes? "

là es ; tbey pay more than usual, andi they ail keepa right
ta me an~d the chapel. 1 dun't licar af any %traying ail."

"àVery goos!," replies the cathellral priest ; «,1 must
look ta my p.eopie about abat. Ilvre sec have the Vaudois
undermining on the ane banal, ans. aa liectic Poiwarth,
bos! as bsass, an the aitler. and Lilkraunat preaches! on
every corner. ta incia thsai, oJ religion laltogcether.
Thât Polwarth is a veuy vile mian--did you ever secbial

"àVes ; 've handled him pretty soughiy once or twice."
Ani then Innocenza bas! a glass af mine trit bis brathler

ecclecastic, ans!, night having (allen, hie leit hlm, as Paille
Zucci supposcd, ta get his -supl)et nt a tattoria. On the
contrat)-, Innocenzi darted along in the sbadow or the
bouues until hie fourai himstit once mare in Dr. l'alwartb's
study. lie stemes! lem fluent than usuai, but iii a moment
or two zaakLed for the, lictor's Italman Bible. ans! %tooi trait.
ing differcnt parts of if fur necasly a quarter of an haut.
Tht-,, he droppe! il on the table. say ing ý

.. e. ýthat's a truc cc.py. Tell tne, do you accept ail
that bc.3k?"l

"Every Word of it," sald the Docter.
l'Ans! )-au hoid such principies ai bnnour* truth, human.

iby. as it traches?" hàle asices. nervoiuqly.
làCertainly I do, and ity with ail MiY heart ta practice,

theru."
IlTtirres one gond! in ynus hitreti- ptrtas." aid Inno.

ccnza Ilone can trust yaur wod"lit stots! with bis hart,
ta the Dactor la îkîng inta the fir:e- rnme time, shien tuom-
ing suddenly, hie exeltmts!: "I1 came ta yau a mans dis.
tressad. naiserable, hopelexs, local hy a thotuanti daubtS -Il

IlPethaps for that 1 stailla ratlier kc Ciac i n grieve,"
saisi tht pastnr. "'If Gos! bas traubles! Yeu Hle can also
console you."

"Andi home can I Cet tbat Consolation?" urged the
pricat.

"B 1y prayer-prayer to jesus on!>-, without any inter-
rzedialy.I

4 1Ans! i% mcai au the bcl p y.îu can offre me?"
"'Il as ai], and cnough. If yau truiy deoise heip, fui!>-

blles-e tbat jesuscan Cave it ta you ans! go direciy ta Moni,
that is ail."

",Fooýl that 1 wass te hope for belp" cries! Innocenza.
"W-a sens! me ta dry strrams andi brolcen reculs. Whaat i

do you count mc an idiot ? Do yAu suppose I dis! net sec
bis waj, ? and would 1 nulto li .el) ta try at befure 1 hum.

ble:d mysell !a came ta, y.a? WVhy, I tell ,ou 1 desireielp,
with a very pasion of dextre à 1 do~ bkltvc Jesus is able ta
heip 1 1 have gone to Ilin oniy, a thouuans! times ; but
what better amn I for going ? î le seili fot heat one, miii nos
hclp me; lice as as ela as out dcad sair.ts."

Dr. Polwatb loe! a: lits visitas tixedl>- soine moments;
thna ntd, sterrnly.

à,I sec ; ylou are mat w:-.llg ta py the fonce.'
"lWhat price? Has 1 bave 1 not hocard that ouiri mess the

religion ofiprice ? of esrning things of Gas!? andi y-oure mas
the ieligien of frt gràce, I.)i unbought salvatian.? andi now

rsujýY-tae:"I
IBut do you lcniw," persites! Dr. Poiwarth, " whist it

will c »t you ta get this help cf Crtt ? "
"*No 1"' shootes! Innoeenza. I thaugbit its s onne.

thin;: frce, ans! 1 mantes! 3omeshing tEe."
Lasen a ne.You saraies!Cbsn t'a e, a -o:r own

terms, nataon Ilii, Yeu dernand-d amty msath lian whate
yeur hasoni hclarded unfigbtenus gains, sshile yOur bands

ette full of foibîiden fnuits. rese cornes (toin betnr filles!
with Christ. 'W mos: be emptaed ai self. mec colat me-

finqush the rage of ungodiinesa befote fitre Is raom svitiin
us %9or 111t1. Go!lias deait wiih you ; lic bas opencd your
Cyes ta sec a nees!l of Christ ; lie lias given yau a desîte for
Uicsist; hile may- bave even abewtn )-ou by %whit thintig you
icecî Christ out ai ya'.ir he.art, yct you wiii nut yaeiti thcm."

'àNa. ne. 1 jarotest ta yuu 1 wvuis! Cave uop cverytting,"
sala! thUicts.

"a4éYou ma- bave evii practices ; You May- have certali.
fselloodis, certain aelf.lndcilgences. certalin prauctices forbîid.

den in Goa's law, wbich >ou %%-il nut relinquish, %vhicb you
desit tu keep, wbile you have Chtist."

"No," sais! Innocenta;*"]I amn ioncît in my speech,
niallerait in îîy mwisles, decent in private lire. 1 am wiiing
ta rive uoit ail evil hblits smblcli Gos! nsy ahcw tue, wiici
yait nay scareli 0.1t."

I 'ebrps you know thlu you have becus teactilng etrors
of doctriae. V'au naay have taugrit as Goa Wotd. %viat
now >uu sec not ta kc in God's Word. atîd yetu arc not miii.
ing to alter yaous teachiaigs, ta rovkc the wvratit ai yaur
Chiusch. Vaou %vant tu bc smcretty for Christ, but autwardly
as Vou have been. Andi titis iii seat ft must caît yen ta get
peace; you must prove the sinccrity of yaurdesre fr Christ
b>- readîncis ta have nmine but flm. l lave you bargaines!
that you mnust keep wvhit you have, and! get Chiit tuea?"'

"' No. I bave brgun tai tacît as 1 hasve hall 11glit, andi If
1 cauls! only gel tbis peae 1 seaLiti williragly abandon ni>
position. 1 meaulti ceasc teaching erras-I would paîbiel>-
rcti'act errer."

ilerlîaps you have liat saine plan (or yaur future spirit-
ullire. Wihi rou tell nie whitat ilias that you w.anteid

and expeCCtes!? '
"lVous letter," sais! Innocenza, "àstirred the ver>' depths

afim i>-i toa; ),our tcaochîngs comme'nded themsives ta nuy
mind. I nais!: liere is a religitrn woîthy of Gos! as ils piro-
paunoder ; bc-- as a religion which, sehile toluer than aur
meuon, dot nlot contradiet reason. In the ligbî ai the
truths svhicb you preentes! I saw whist untzuths 1 bas! helli
as sacres!. Blut titra 1 could nfl understans! whist ni>
Church wa,«, and baw it bias! growti, and! laera belli as lAe
Cbusch, if, insteati of laeing rte cxr.onent cf Gos! on casth,
il seas llus antagonist. Vaur second imper sent mc Io the
Sctijîtures for calilanation of this. WVhten once 1 openes! the
Bible 1 reas an as anc fatcînates!. I have gene trTougli the
lJUIY IBook tbsee tintes. I fêit thiat I lackedailu ety h

sca pece i Gs!.This 1 must gel [ro. Christpoi>-., Ih
ksougbt lis help. I riaougbtlIshould! ecciveassurance ci
nty pardon ans! acceptance ans! have joy an Mon ; titis
wuuld make me strong. 1 shoulc i ter cali my flock ta.
gether ans! tell then mshat calors I in my dart-ness lias!
tsugbt, aras mnhat was the truc way ; I wauld exhurt then
ta try and! searcba tht Seripltes and examine thear faiti.
Then 1 nicant ta go to Enyianti and Amctica, whcre 1 coulti
kc more fully taught, ans! get sonietiig to do-forsof causse
1 couica not stay in niy patisla, andi 1 coula! gel no work
in Ita'y, whlirc tht prîests wouid kc ever on ut>-tracis."

Il'aille Innocenza,." saisi Dr. Ilolwath.o I 1seul citai
piainly mntibh you. 1 know in a mesure whist psicsts are.
1 muxt (car tbat in the ten yesrs of your life as pasisba priest
Yeou bave ken a partnies ta saine cvii deeds. Look back ;
arc there lives which you have ruines! ? arc iberc any rihona
yi'u bave ditialncd oi liberty? is there sny piasones of your
niaking ? any famiiy broken uop by you miclss? any seul
per3isting in sins wbich you have pratende! ta couantne
Wall Chri>t rive you peice white yau refuse actual repent-
ance. witbhld restitution ? If )-ou arc now cantinuing any
decepuion by silence, Gos! miii nul beas Yeu. if you thus
hais! back part of thc ptice, cvidentiy you are nul seady ta
giv- opa!!l for Christ -you arc uscessiy. hopeiessly lying ta
the Iloly Gbost. Chit neyes sejects tht soul vhaicha seeks
1in hui in ncerity andtitah. If you csy fer hclp, andi axc
sinheies!, believe me, the (suIt is flot Christ', but yours;
you arc flot teady to yielti ail on your part, but you meant ail
on ilis part. Look back on your ]lie anti consicier tbs ques-
tion."

"lWbst 'sals! Padre Inr.ocense, transi, 1 flot onaly cesse
floma 'in, but go back ta tonde thetopast ? I thought Christ
meoul'! aln f'ne lian ht. Andi du you ask rme ta repais these
essors rnysel r? 'à

",Chtist miiialene--yau cansal. But ilthtre isanything
-which, in cutward aci, you can do ta malte restitution, le
demansis it. lic wiii flot pardon a nian for theit whbite the
mn resives ta live on the procceds ai that theit. Relatait
ber hase Zaccheus praves! bis sincerity ; hie sais!: à If1 have
taken anyching froma auy man by faire accusation, I restait
him four(id.'

«But these arc sanie deesis whicb I -anmnof nome undo."

".Guosan> ditwantis the possible-, but hie demantis that
absolutely. Consider ih-at for yars. jou have iivad in ciak-
noess ; Gos! bas cniightened )-ou: these desires, ibese sinv-
ings of seul arc Ilii divine glis ta yû00; the>- art an earnest
of sm-bat lile là; able ans! seiling ta do; but you know sebat
Davis! says : 'Ifi s egard iniquit>- in my hic t, tht Lord
mili flot hear m.-.* Ask Gos! ta scarch your t :ait tor these
sins tltstssrckîv en you andi lim ; askl&&sbelp todo what
lie teiranns. Lcse asking seltithly fos peace ; uop andi do
your dusy. and! peace meili came."

"I li said Padre Innocenra, "ni>- tiet. in God'a ligi,
loks bad enougba; but ]Ct rue tell you. tbat most of my sins
have been al the heart, andi nlt sa tauch ai outwarti art.
Many of the crimes cosmun ta ru> order have keen un-
shires! b>- me. S.rute sns I meoulti repair. but death bas
coame be-amyen. My chief error bas been a passianate zeai
for rny Cburch, andi an ambition ta rise in berhobours; andi
the greatest Uins a1 OUtward set have been committed ta
serve myàeif in niy Cburch--and pcrbaps I cannot repais
then'..

"lArc you wiiiing ta try faitnfuliy, continual>-, disregasd.
(t-g your amen camrfort. prie, profit, ta do ehiat is rigbt as
in the sihlt ai Gos!?"'

I lrhsps tbert is a way," sais! Patite Innocenai, liait ta
himeii, «« in shich 1 can set anc tiatter tight privateiy."

".P41vateiy or pubiel>, yau noust bc wii!ing ta do >-obr
rtmnst.'"

IFarewelli." sais! the pnest, staiting (roms lits scat; "I1
antes! salvaucun, coatifon, peaet, for nothtng. litar, yati

.6O2

baik ai ehiat il wll cati-of restitution, oldtity. Iaînoxmuch

te ptiest hurtled along the sbrei toseard lis alberge, bis
saut in a Rtcater romnuit tian.before. At a cros'lng lie ran
across Nanio Conti, wiîo hls just left tht I'aloauo llorgosoirt,
mviiere hc lias! keen psy ing a visit ta Atstints. Nanni's
beaut wyas happy-liapair than ever ; a llit saetng wsas on
bis lips. The pînest ras nmost - t abie ; ready ta inuttera
curse. Their easys in ltie shaut- etoss more titan once.

Nanni mess hapipy as a itumbit foitomeer of Christ ; striving
ta live lionest>- %vitla ail men. anti aise ta do gondi ta ail a6
hie bas! aîuportunfity. 1le rejaiccd rloein frusit ofiailabour;
hie iait brtvagbt the Gos i ici ta luis fatbcr's balise, ans! th e'
lias! rtceivbi si, ans! ui thcir ton sete seorkîng in Chaist s
service. Il anni m-as, ntoseover, hoja-efuliu regard Io bte fu-
turc. litextactd vaisîtn a fese yraua in in 01%1miies as-in
evangaisbt in the Vaudois Cburch. na peih2ps ta inake lits
hante in Biarletta. mvith Assunta for lits wife. Suai serie tlte
visions whiicli tilles! bis niinti mlictu lie a-an against Pramr In-
nocensa in ticc littie s!ar street.

At thue samne titait Astunta, in the Paauo IBorgosoia,
sbires! Nannî's balles anti jo>-. 1îles prescrit hinoe m-as ver>
pieasant, nds elle trustes!, b>- Miss Mtaxwcil's instructions,
ta bcomte nmore faîtes! for the file whicbt seemeti ta lie blote
lier. White Nanni -,va% biying in Ftitniansid traveclling

"bout s colpoteur., n Asnt oui itprove mntnui-, in

haserpin an schi ng an use he iea egsiptIn -g th. plenisbIl ai ba fuiure homne. Sa ail seemes! ta
proipcing CI ans! lien Jonc camue, witb ils Oppres-

siebht. e hu'bl of Un.cle Irancini again took top
their abatte in tht Villa Anteia.

0f course, thetliarstvisitons were thie Marebesie Foranoanti
bis wile, sebo rejoiceci greatly.in bte tetur f asat suniiuer's
pleaar irimiutis, atthougli tise s;gis of littet Michael toct
open tht aid wiounni about Nicole, ans! the loss ai tht littie
chus!. Tht Marchesa ex;iressed a hope tbat sht shoulci sec
Ilonor, as before, at the Ilaviiion : 'lQ su enja>- .urnioîning
taiki," rlic sais!; thae mvas cvident>- somne new trouble or
anxietiy in hics nîins. Moiis anxicty exhibies! itseif the next
day w len she met flouner.

"Do you kuose, Signarina, I have neyer gat out cf my
mind whbat You sais! about tut constant presence ai Christ
andi cvety-day religion. 1 sce, now, tcligioul shousld bic la
out dai11> lires, in ail aur tboughts. I desite ta hasve jesus
continusîll>-s me un; but how crn I m-lien 1 know almost
noîbîng ai hiain ? It meoulti surprise you, .Signosina casa, ta
lac tais! hase bail I know of Ses. Jr-sus. I lias-e harts that
Ile m-as born in a catpecnttr's bouse, ans! was ver>, pour ; antI
yet in tht piettires the Madonna looks magnificent>- ricei."

'rTh pîctuses. you know, are a paintes's fancy, andi are
paintes! for omarrento, ans! ta shese lis skiff. It is truc tabat
j esus, for aur sakes, became Imo, ans! (et us le(t tht glory
oi beaven."

"lAnti lie seuil>- dis! bave twselve ApostIcs ? anti fis nia-
ther baves! as long as lie dis! on tarth ?-as ail tbat so,--Sig-
normna? Anti then, ai course, le laves! in Rome, ans! spoke
Latin?"'

"Y'our pardon, Mlarchea lie mess neyes in Rome. lic
lives! in I>albvine. ans! dits! ut Jecrusaleru. 1lc msas born at
a village nitar that cittr, anti lits grave, for thu-ce days, ws
tin a gardan of the city.'

"àAnti sas lie nevcr ai the liai>- City ai Rame ? Ans!
>-ou thinit. SiFn.asina, lit dis! these miracles antiCgatd decds
We hear ai?'

"I1 arn sure that lie dîi-anti ver>- nan>- more."
"àIlaw 1 meuh 1 bas! soute va>- ai knowang ail about

lM i '
"àSignora, wby nut sead Ils lie. svvlttcn fui!>- ans! trai>-

for us in tht four Gospels? " sais! lionor, taking an Italtan
Testament faroe bt packttans! holding il toward hcor.

The Nlarchesa draew back.
IOh, no, no 1 l'bat vou&d on>-trnvolve me in confusion.

You educatei ivamen na>- bc ablI ta a sueh things sael>-
-l Itaian meonsenr lake rue. No, Signorina-bout dolaito
tell nme m-bat you ltnomv."

"*Andi yet, Masabesa. I dramv ail my knoivbcdgc of Christ
frai this very book. I oni>- tell )ou whrat is har."

"But yeu are svise ta know whist ta aceept, syhat ta te-
itect.".

"But 1 reject nothing afila. 1 taite the mehole as Godss
truthi."

làNeverthceeu, I canna: meail sil; but I bave confidence
in youi word, ans! mvii kc glas! ta hecar Wlast You tell mue."

lanos rat in salent distressai Stindang bet word segarde!
as sales, more traothful, mort reliabia than God's Word.
Tht Marehesa's eye tll an the pietuse ai the Virga She
Sard

"l Item l tht Duvant Motises, set tay Gos! (ot tht cspectiml
heipa of us seouen ; I do know something af ber. Do you
pis>- for hier. eh? "

"I b ave faons!t no calmine. ta do so in tht Bible." sas!
lionor.

"lCa. cal1 that provas il, yoo sec. Tht Bible don't tell
ail sec nee<l ta know. Thai. 1 undrriaicl is sUiy Christ
carne: toa raccia = whit ball been. b>- cat-eleasness or cvii,
leiî out oitbc Bible ; andi the seorship aillias blesses! retbcrr
wssone c! thote tssngs. Yau Stshe ccwmv m tise hais!-
erssai the Seriptuses, an',. tht>-, taeing svrong. madie sane oi
the Sceiptre wrong. Ta tbis da>-, poSr tbingg, tht>- ton'i
svorsbup Mladonna;, but do you do it ?"'

"àBut how couls! I exrpect lier ta hear sa iarly prayers,
train se niany tiraie ai difletrent tangues ans! coustias, ail
at once? 'à

"«Suc>- you believe that Gos! can?"' saisI the Marchesa,
carnesi>-.

"'Oh, ta bc sure," replie! Honos.
"T«Men," saisi tht MNarehtsa, ttiumphantl>-, "Mairy czns

She ia divine, divine likc Gos! ans! Chrisb. Gos! eau do aIl
tbings. lic matie Mary for Ilus beipes, andi site cant do ail
things."

*1Tell mie, do yous promis trach yon thai 1,
"lSurI>-. The>- tell us she can de ail things; tiat>- malte

br luit litre Gos! un hecatinc anti haiping;. tht>- ss site bas
bil, 1ise "wet of divinity. Thers m> comna serit itells oxle
silo must lie divine, as Gos!. Their beachings mean nothing
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cite. I must helieve lhit Iary Is divine, or 1 muîtbellevethat site cannc-t do ail that iicy 1a liec an.".
Aller titis tIre Maîresa, aiirouglfi ','ie iîad Iought instlle-.

lion, fraicd tu accelît it. and witel tccalonaiiy rrikinp a
quetion whicln slieved what stibject %vas uijpcrmoit in lier
mind. getieraily auve tu kecp lier conversation front taking
a religlous direction.

This arou3ing 'of the Mlasclicsa's mind wa% a part of thant
sinrgular and ainiost universal Interest Ini rcligiuus nrstters
whiclr had prcviuuasly licgun in liai>'. Tht denrd werc stiricti
izito lite. ltaIy land been one srent cemetcry- of :soul, ovcr
%wliiclioî prowl thc iiiiests. ithse Cient nnxieiy was Iliat
those lIo wcre baurlcd shr.uld Cive nu signs '-f rceurrectitmn ;
anti yet, ini spite of ail their tare, iii tirai very charnel-pit
life begnrî tu alipear. As sean as Ille pressurc &* tyranny
%vas îpatially selrevtd, by tire union fi ru>cany viiîh Ille
Dliîan Kangdorrî, evidences ut Ile. whici for tciî years had
t>ccn mlitring brie andtitre, tecatmc more mnrîrerus ; men,
bouill hanrd ani fout, In their grave. cloîlirs, <îbeyed Ille
voice, IICuiuc forth," andi stood above thiri graves waitiîrg
to bc loased andi ]et go.

W~lien the Liberai G-.vcrnment secured ils triunih and
entlerrd Rome, su-Idenly the work whichi liat long bren
Coing on appeared in is fulncïs ; thetisandî flung off tire
yoic Ur l.oadage ; wholt chiurciis î.îrung Ut) wviee beltre
one ir.quirer liait leen haidiy su-1îccteti ; the fieldis slicwed
so rapt iO the irarvest that tabourers enough couli flot bc
founri te gatlber in the fruit.

Buot aur %.tory lias net reachedýc that wvondertui day, the
entsy it Roine-we arc only in i8Gz-when peoplie -.%etc
questioning andi wonrleting, ushei tire finiî awakenrngs of
licari hran i:egun litre aird Ihert, amont; %%hhum %t.as our Coudi
blarcliesi. She was "not far fromn site ingdom of Goti."
and iber %oli a ibis tallme scemeti te bc ircmbling on the
threshoid of light.

<To bc cortùrued.)

1VIAT CA.X WEAL77I DO I

The follewing sîory is told ofjacoba ]idgeway, a wealthy
titiz-fi of PirilatItîphia. whe did many ycars ago leaving a
fortune of five or six million dollars.

*'br. Ridgevay," said a yoring man with wvbom thre mil.
lienaire was conversrnZ Ilyou arc more te bc tnvied Ilian
a:îy gentleman I icnow."

.. Whyso?" respondeti 2»r. Ridgcway '«I am n0t aware
of nn cause for which I sîreult bc patticulaîly enavitd.

"* Vhai sir!1" exclimed the y-oungi man in asconishtneni.
W'by, you arc a millionaire 1 rhink of the theusantis your

ýncùme brîngs evcry monih 1 1
"IVeil uihat eftihat ?" rcp)lied 'Mr. Rîdgeway. IlAi I

gel out of il is tuy 'rtuals anti cloihes, andi 1 can't cal muore
ibmn ont man*s allowante and sitar more than a suit at a
lime. Pray tan't;ou do asmuch :"

"Ah, but," said the youih, *'thital cf thehuatndreds of fine
houses you own, anti the renia.is the?- iring you."

IlWhai Lzettet am 1 off for that ? 'replitil the rici man.
1I tan only ive in one Irouse ai a limte; as for tht monty I

reccive for rcnti;, why 1 can't tai ai or sitar il; 1 tan enly
use ilt e buy ratler heuses for othcr people te lave in; they
arc Ille benrrcaties, net I."

IIBut you tan boy splendid turniture, andi costly plcture,.
antifine cardages and herses-in fact. anything yau desire."

"And aftcr 1 have bougi theni," respondei NIr. Ridige-
way. "sihat then? 1 tan onl>t look at the furnîture andi
pictures anti tht p.ortest inan who is nl blinti, tan do tht
saine. I tan aide ne catier in a fine carnage ihan yeucan
in an omniLus for fine cents, winîheul the trouble cf aiiendîng
tu drivers, fuotmen and hostkers; and as tu an> ihirigdbr, 1cntl .>,yugmn hatels wdsir

in dits wm'rid the happter sic shai bc. Ail my weatîh can't
boy a single day more of life-tannet buly bock my yuuth-
cannot procure nit posier to keep afar cf tire bour of death.
and then, whiai wiîl aIl avait, sihen in a f es short years ai
m.8ai, I lie dewn in the grave and ieau't iî ail for ever.
VouDg man, you bave ne cause tu envy me."

BEGIN TIIE DA Y ;IVTI) GOD.

ln ont of ot'n retenu meetings a young rnan renratklce
had begun Io utYnît h2it an heur eacha mrnoing te setret
prayer; tllai bc luti bis daily fle growing tu bc more as
bcedesired il shouli L'e. Wihtn the press ofdutics precluded
ibis morning c'-mmunion with the Mlatter, the day seemeti
t bMal, a failure. We trust there are fient et our 3*otng
mcn sibe de flot halai secret converse siitb the Master ai the
days comrmencment. Ilis car tan becar amiti tht tlang of
matinncry and tlat hum ot voices. No matter ws at arc tht
surroundirrgcircumstances, tire hecart tar, go te Geti. Wlicre-
ever Abraham pitched his tent, there hc raised an altar te
the Lord. Sn, siherever the Chiristian haai is, tbert is aito
an :acceptable altar from wich tht intense of prayecr and
pjraire may astenti. Luthtr, in hîs busima; scason', tell that
pra)ing lmec u neyer lest. Wihen rcmark-ably- pressed
wih labours bc would say, ,I b ave se miich le u. ,tala 1
tanner get on wiîbernî tbree heurs a day pbitg. S
Maiîhew liait, said, -Il I omit praying and rcading Cud's
Word in tht rfiniing. netbrng gees Wei1 ail daày."

Ilow many ot us may fina herc abc cause cf many oftour
failume, andi consciqut diseutaient ar.d lesa of bappiness?
flitbop Taylor beauituliy rematka, PraYer as tht key te
open tht day, and tht boit te slnut in tht night."

fir ie no mie in a "sIl ft" that I kacus of, but tbere's
tht malcing of muiac in il. Anti people arc always missiiig
that part cf the fle melody, always taiking of perseycrence,
anrd courage, and totttude , but patiente is the fineat andi
'worthiest part of fortitude, anti tht rarest too.-Riisir.

Trrv.tir was a vast ameotat of trutb in tht worcls cf a
ScA:tb pastor siben bct =aid that : IIThte libcralism 'ivlicli
di.penses witb errt<is andi holcis lihal, if sinere. it dots flot
mal frr iviat a man bcliev'es leada te a iheolWw uithout'Goti.
à Christianity usthoui Christ, a worship wilhout revverre,
ssnd a lire usitheut hope.",

FA MR7011hv.

'If I'd nnllning le dle," sait Farmer John,
-' fr (el or lu bLuther me-

Wiere 1 but riti ut titis meunlain of iorli,
'iViat a Coud man I cuulti Uc 1

Tire I,îg% get oul, and the coews gel in,
iree trey liave nu liglîl lu bc ;

And lire wr.e'i in tht garden andi tIre corn -
'ily they fairly friglîten rllt.

"Il %vorries me out uf teînper quite,
Anti sicl-nigli out of my lirati.

''at a çurse si i% tIrai a mnan musI lois
Like titis fur lits duriiy breati !"I

ilul Farmner John lie bruke ]lis leg,
Andi %u krill for tait>-î a wetk

A id,.rita2n anti ait idie man-
Was he thetrefore ind anti mcli?

Nay ; sbal uvitit tire pain, -andi wuai ili tht fret
of eiti'ng withl notiiag tu di--

And the farll vçuîk bor>Chtd %wth a slîiftlebs nanti,
lIe gai vcry croFs and blue.

lie sealtitti tht tîrildien and cufféd tht dog
ThaI tawiet about bis krtc ;

Andi snarîrr ai his wife, Ihougli sh.- uas l:ind
Anti patient as site could bc.

lie gtumbled, and whined, andi fretteti, andi frimei,
Tile wlit of tht long day thrrougi..

"''Twill lauin me sîuile," criei Fainier John,
IlTu iu latre wiîli notbing lu dol" 1

Ilis burt gel weli, and ihe wcnl tu work,
Andi a bu.%ier inan th-in ie,

A inappier man, or a pnicaanier man,
Vuu neYer srould wsr te set.

The pigs gel out, and ie drove themn back,

lie menlet Irle fentce, anti iept tht coss

Just sihere tht> ouglil te be.

Weeding tht gardena uas jolly fuin,
And dtb iroeing tht turn.
PIin happier far," saiti Farmner John,
"1Than I've been since I usas Ihem."

Ile learncd a tesson iliat lusis bai weili-
'Ti hast hin iis whele fle tirrougîr.

lie frets Lut se.-Ioni, anti neyer betause
1le bas jrlcnty o! work te do.

"I tell )-ou %;-hat,"I says Farmer John,
1 .Tey arecilher knaves or foula

'W'ho long tu be id le-fer itile hantis
Are the Devii's chesen toels.»

MERL. reformarion diffurs as mucîr front regtneration as
whiie.wilirrg an olti rütten bouse tiiers firam taking aî
down andi building a aiew one in is room.

XVar casî net usater on tht branches of a tact, but on tht
mot. Se strezrgthen failli. Wc sirengîben love, ani taupe,
anti al], If we strengtirn failli andi assurance of God's leve
in Christ.

As .oratosina recent addrcss spokec cloquenait) respc)cting a
happy contemplation ut dcsîb. lus stuonidà are 10 beautitul
abat si as tu bc regreîîed the> do flot inchude a suggestion as
ta us bal makes it juosible to sec as he de3citbt. But therc
is Coudi tounsel in his langîaage ncvetlcless, whith is.
"lTake tht sunny side cf titat*.n. Sooner or laier il moust
camne te ail, and at tht lalest it is oniy a few swiftly, passing
tiays distant. Kings andi polentates have ne refuge frein
tht summons ot tht dreadeti mesenger. leat'i as thet great
leu'eller of man, tu:d dusi to dust the herilage: ot ail. W'iy,
ihen, sbould wshrink from is contemplation? Whybirnsha
il front or theugits with a sbutider? Il is net ratienal te
permit deatir te sharIow our lavecs; nor as ni rational te tomn
in terrer fatramt hat mort a% surely c-)me as te-merrew's sunt.
Thosc wi ate sudtlcnl)- chiliet day aiter day by tht ihoogbts
of deatb cilirer siratow their lives iry niudedts, or rejccî tht
philosophy tbat sheulti malte cvcry sdil erdcred Ilte waii se-
rencly for ils endi. Tht raîtonai apprehenrsion of tht uprigbî
man ir, net ati ire ray fait ton soon in tht race, but that he
may langer teu long anti ouîlrs'e cverytbang but hope."

0O%" Ruies ut Contint: " by an Arum, in the IIInienor," we
are told tafit we shonrid acier betray a conidenrce. Never
]eave homte: with nlndt words. Neyer Rive promises thal
>00 tannot fullil. lÇeyer larigh at tht mrsfert nens -nt others
Neyer senti a presenat hoping for ane in i turfi. Neyer fait
te 'ne ponactuai nit tire lime appf-.nncd.* JNeyr mnale yeumsl(
aire lier of your own story. Neyer tItan liai naiLs, or picl,
tire tcih in company. Neyer fait te Ciu'e a polite auswer te
a civil question. Nesvcr prescrit a gift sayrng!i a s ne use te
ycurselt. Never eall attention te tht fate or formn otanoîlier.
Never reand lettcrs wbieh, you may firît atidretscd to cîbhers.
Neyer question a strvant or chilti about family matters.
Ncs'er fait, ifta gentleman, of being civil anti ue te ladies.
Neyecr reft te a git )-ou have matie, or te a &aveur you have
rendereti. Neyer associait wsur bad company ; bave Ceoud
company or none. Neyer, when travelling abroad, be oaver
boastful about yeur osin couîntry. Neyer look caver the
shoulder of another wh.en he i% reading, or ssriting, Ntu'er
punish tour cbild foi a ratait te whicli you are atiditet y-ut-
self. Neyer appear le notice- a sct, derormity, or defer.ý on
:tayone prescrit. Neycer anser quczt1ons in gzeneral c..m-
pany liat have baera put to cibers. .Neyer arrest the atten-
tion ot an aequaintsnce by a toucli, spenk te bira.

THE. Calcutta curreblpsndenl ut tînt "Timer." Fa>s ''ie
tension ut fecinrg miriici usti nuw tu ltrevail ct.%cen ilan.
dora andi lNiirunird.rni ln!variouï pants of the cunriy liai
itteiveti fiarriier illu-.raiun I.> tîntv uturence uf nuls Uc-
tuscen fu.llutgs u.,t rie tri u relu1. il, ai M1 irzaure.'

MRt. IZi-àiF-ist ARiiis.t-os ut Leesîr, offets £2,ooo, an
conditioni Ihat £C8.oo airnture at a once rai'ed, for the opern-
ing rip cf a irighway front the Lait toas:tt of rarra dirct te
tire ealcrin shore ut tire Victoria N\yrnra, îrrciuîlîng lie
enlise lerritery t'elrî'ern tire incridia.n4. 35 anti 37 tai long.,
aînd ti cren liaralleis i andi 4 drg. suuitr' lat., tu Uc occupreti
b> W\csicyansini%,sutt stations. Mnt. Artlnngton r.nggest- tiat
tire finisson inigrit t-e caliei Il Tite l'rnîion Nlcinocial Mis-
sien tu <enttrai Aitnaa."

Trilt sar lapon the Jeusa3 goes on in I>rusia, anti in stme
cases even Irle "lra.brr " are trcatti %vilna great inîlignsit .
Anybody wbo kosia tire Jew as raware abiat îircy art lk ely
le, inovoke hoâtility. andi yet il i untuntae wien publie
ie i ente turcs the place ut %%-liai anîgit bt excured as hrivale

dsust. Dr. Iioilinger haî lucen ircturag on tht sul.jci
anr counscîiog love mnsteat i hiratryt. anti prace an ilat.ee
o! dissension anti strate. lit says tht olti paray cr>', l 1itre
Guelph i irere Giiiîtine 1"1 setrna te bc cliangeti te "lt
Semite i bere Anti'Semite 1Il

Irei tht opinion ut th,: IlCongregaîionaiisî " tht present
conduct cf the bisireps anti clergy in France will tend te
Laing about a -eparatran beaseen Cirurcîr andi State. "lTht
Govetnmenî," il says, Ilnoes pays nmore iban1 $ie.ooo.Moo
thiely in salariecs tu prelates anti clergy. Andi, notsith'
standing tis, tire>' art epeniy siding agnirnut iti State. *fl'ie
resuit is sure te bc in fav'our ut tire Reirublacans, suho are
flow tlrorougbly uniteti agaînsi Ihcir cormmon toe. Nine-
tentns uftihe French people are neminally Caliolits, but
svith many il is buat upon rtslrtctabi.itî' cf religion ratlier
than ailegiante ta the l'ope."

A N.uv rel.gious set callil tIrle Overcomers iras arisen ira
Chicago. Tire name is deriveti frumr tht asuonînion et the
members thatlhey havce a peculiar inherilance in the tor.
mises svhicb wec muade ta the Seven Cherches af AnJia.
'rley disosin Churci tellew4shilp as tcntanninating In purt
seuls, anti Churcir organizations as hiol)ireisy corrupi, and
consider alremselvcs entirely tensetrated ian suli anui body te
tht service ot tht Lorid. 'l'ey b)elacue that ail u-ili bc finaliy
saveti, but thal nnany will hrav i l'rt te pa!ss throsgi tire fires
cf Purgatory. In aIl îhingit îiry thtmslu'es piofess te Uc
infailibly guideti by tht Spirit.

ARAIi'> BEY is reporteti as saying ne Europtans wsuII Uc
irarmeti in Egypi unless Chiisirn>. troops lardi. ushen a Cen.-
eral massacre of Eutroprans suuit foliow. Araby statrd hc
n'as batketi by iS,oco Egyptian troops, aimer] wuîh IZem.
inglons. -,ix Kruprp batteries anti iS0,oco anunet Bedouins.
Il is statid Stone Pacha bas informeri the Khetiive thal
unless carder is restoreti saitbin thre days tire dynaty of Mle-
hennet Ali suiii Ut overthrcûwn. Il ns said Araby Bey bas
dennantiet railway cars sufficrentI trar <poil 2.000 iroopS te
Is-Paila te oppose tire landing et foreign ircîns. li.M.S.
IlSeraîtis", is expecreti at Pott salad ss'th Iudianîelicf. Sues.
Canai communication is menaceti.

ANSOTIIEE Outrage is raîrortet tramn Aoba, ont of the New
ilebrides, an iblanti wiicir i nu.oriojus as Leang tht scene of
many massacres. Th cccc MyQuen i7tt h
isianti on the zlir june lust fur tht lmurîpuse ut landnng a tart.
tirpireti labourer anti uf recruiting uthers. Tsio bLeats (rom
tht schooaner suent te tht short, anti on thleur sctnna hey
su-ere haileti by tire natives, wh'o statti thircr intention of en.
gaglng themiehlves. Tire briats thereupon put bacti ta t

Iech upen wbich tht crews %%cre .atctie by the natives
suitb tomahasuks. Nine out t fcleven men -zet lilleti, tire
rennaining tuso, Ibou.ir sesecly rieundeti, making alleur
escape by àssimmrng tu .hc vesscl.

A us.av cuirous andi remaikable seai bas retent>' Ucen
foundi on Wiiashcommon, tht stce ot tht first buattit of New-
btrr>. September 2011t, 1643. necar tht spot wshtrc tht Falk.
landti Memonial ns erecti. Tht seat as cirtular anti matie
o! bruss, nitsuriagr ont incir anti ciphi.tenîs lin diatucier.
Il bears tht deuice ef a skeleton. scta theui surgcon's knite in
tht dcaier hanti anti an hour.glass onthc sionster side. Tht
le,zenti sur whrch si is rosenri is as fohieurs: 4Ip
SOCIETY-AND-LOYALTY'OF- CItYRVRGEO.N:S-IIALL.LOse."I..I
This stal as aripposet h av-e Ucen usti b> the sungeons bc-
her.ging te tht Chirurgeons' Company of Londion attacheti te
tht Ro-yal arnry at Ncwbury, ant i îînas probabiy tostin a t
eacoutater.

Tilt follesring motion usuti bc proped nt neat meeinget tht Synoti eftihe Diocese of Brisbane. "That in tht
opinion cf tii Syneti, I' ia desirabît that thetlenure cf tire
turcs cf tht clergy in the daccean shoulti Uc aseimilateti te,
tht organizaltin of sonne tif lire N'nrcontonmist Churebes, inr
tire tricnnia' rotation le other cures in tIre dietese - tht pro.
vitinrg for ihe regulas min bIy irsyment cf stipentis fromn a
central funti, the providing turnishet parsonages for every
minister, anti tht expen>ses incurreti by the remevais (rom
ont psr:sli ta another." 'l'ris notice bas been sent by tire
întending mover tII ecd member uf tht Syneti. Wersleyans
mauaI tel mýuti complimented by such a tribure to the scis.
dem or their ç)-icmu, cornnt; ram such a quater.

ADDt)TnO\AL and important atrcboeologitaliscoavcniesbhave
hîten matit in Mexic.o wh'iciî are Iiktly te atiract interest In
Europe as ur'ci as Amencica. WVork.men engageai in diggng
in front o! Ilre olti caîbetirmi uneartbtc a mass cf matcrial cf
variers sorts, mosil toene, anti comparatively prescrveti,
whicr asnezt yet ben eartned sitrcare. Amnong tinse e
mosî importante is an enearrmons serpent's brati, finci> caiu'ct
ins sîcar, anti believe icti have been the portai of sorte gigan.
tic Indian temple. zA- large number of wali pictures have
alto been uncarihet i n a condinion ot preservation surfficicrnt
Io andicate bacrn ctirasornablc doubi that the place has becen
tire site of some rmportat ancient temple. A nomber of
gravez anti vuls have aise Ucn openeti, in ushich bodies
wc ro fundi.
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'«INISTERS AND IZ-HURCHES.
TAIE new l>resbyterian church at Winghamr is5

nearly ready for the roof.
REv. R. N. GRANT, ai Ingersoli, bas returned from

bis trip ta the castcrn provinces nîuch improved in
health.

REv. bMz. Ross was inducted into the pastoral
charge af tl'e congregatian ai Knox Clîurch, Perth,
on the i5th inst.

REV. DR. JENRINS, cf Montreal, will leave for
Europe in Navcmiber, an a s.. xnantbs' trip for flic
benefit af bis bealtb.

TAiEi children af the Sabb~aîb schoal in connectian
witb St. Andrews Church, Almante, enjoyed tbeir
annual picnic on the ico:h inst.

Ir is staiei that the congregation of Chalmers
Churcb, àlantreal, bave givcn a c.aIl ta the Rev. S. C.
Haney-stipcnd affered $î,ooo.

Sîxn iw new icembers have been added te the
* Parlcd.le Pre.byterian church since the Rev. Mr.

Hunter assumed the pastarate ten niontbs aga.
REv. DRt. WATERS iS paying a visit ta this Prov-

ince before entering upon bis new charge ait îNewark,
New jersey. He preached an Knux Church, St.

* Mary's, last Sabbath.
THE corner stane of tbe neîv manse in course oit

erectian by the cangregatian of Chalmers Cbuirch,
Ki.-cardine, was laid an the x:th uIt. The building
is af white brick, and wben flnished will be bath hand-
sorte and comfortable., The grounds exteimd ta six
and a half acres ci excellent land.

A VERY pleasant fruit social was hield in the Pres-
byterian cburch, Napance, on Tuesday evening, xjth
inst., ait wbicb there wvas a very large attendance.
Rev.bMr. Young presided in his usually affable mari-
ner, and interesting addresses were delivered by Rev.
Messrs. Hanstord and Card. These, together witb
peaches and excellent music by the choir, combined
ta o ake an exceedingly plcasant and profitable even-I ing's entertainmrent.

WE bave received througb the ccurtesy of the Rev.
Mir. bIcEwen, of Ingersoli, copies ai the various docu-
nments issued by the General Assembly's Cammittee
on Sabbatb Scbool work in connection with the
Sabbath Scbool Teacber's Course cf Study for iSSi-
'82. These papers have evidently been prepared with
grea: care, and we hope that a ver large number will
enter thear naines witb the view af taking part in the
examinations a: the différent tinies rnentioned.

THE Young People's Christian Association in con-
nectian witb the College street Presbyterian Cburcb,
Taronto, beld its annual meeting on last Mlonday even-
ing, whcn the following officers were elected for the
ensuing year: President, R. Gilray; ist Vice-Presi-
dent, D. W. Clark ; 2nd Vice-President, Mliss Annie
Kelsa; Secretary, John J. Kelso ; Treasurer, Miss
Elsie Clark. Executive Committec. Miss Maggie

* Murdoch, Miss Lîlie Overton, J. Alexander, Fred.
Pian, W. MatchelL Librarian, AIex Fleming.

THE annual tea meeting of the united cangrega-
tiens ai Binbrook and Saltzlee: Presbytenîan church
toak place in the drill-shed, Hall's Corners, on Wed-
nesday evening, a4tb inst. The proceeds amnauntcd
ta S107, whicb is ta be :ipplied ta purpases in cannec-
tion witb Sabbatb schaols and church. The iollowing
ministers cccupied the platforna and aided mucb in
entertaining the audience: Rev. W. P. Walker, chair-
mnan, and Rev. Messrs. Harrnis, Binbrook and Schou-
lar, Harnilton. lhe wbole proceedings wereocia very
satisiactary character.

A PLEASANT ipventing was spent at the Presbyterian
mnanse, Bradford, on Friday evening, :-nd inst., on
which occasion the Rev. E. W%. Panton was nade the
recipient cf a purse cuntaining eighty dollars, together
with an address expressive ai sympathy and goad-will
ta bur as pastor af the Bradfard congregation. The
ladies ci the church and a few of their friends in the
village and township collected the amount. The
adldress was replied ta by Mr. Pantan in feeling and

* apprapniate terni-- A portion ai Scripture vas read,
prayer and thanksgiving offered. for the mcrcies cf
the past, and for the token af goad-will manifested.
The campany, cansisting of about liity persons, were
then sered with the goad tbings of this lifé, which
the ladies know se well how te prepare. A short tirne
was spen: listening te mxusic and in social converse,
when the company separated. A iew weeks prier te

this Mns. Pantan is pnesented witli a beautiful set
of china togetlier witli tlic su-n cf twcnty dollars, by a
few lady fiends as a taken ai good-wll a,îd kindly
feeling ta bier as the belpmeeî of the pastar in flic
wark oi the ministny.

ON Sept. z îth, the Wardsville Church was te-
opened, aiter undergaang extensive nepaîrs, and being
supplied îvith a set aif new pulpit funniture. Rev. J.
McEwen, ai Ingersoli, gave excellent sermons marning
and afternoon. A pl.îtiarm maeting w.îs beld in the
evening ait which addnesses were delivered by Revs.
J. McEwen and Wbiting (C.hi) On Monday evening
iollowing a harvest home festival ivas beld in the
church grounds, and the building was beauîifully
decenated with the pnoducts ai tbe ganden, field and
archarcl. Alter the festival, Rev. G. Cuthbertson ai
Wyoming, gave a lecture on" "Scotch WVaî." Receipts
aven $îoo. During tbe last year and a bahf extensive
improvemrnts have been made on bath WVardsville
and Newvbury çhurcli proerty, and aise, an the manse
propcrty. Great credit is due te the managers and
their associates in the work, for the diligence and
perseverance with whicb they are pusbing the anter-
prises cf bath congregations. The Lard is in the
iridst ai H is people, and every comnnunion marks the
accession ai new members a:t the Lord's table. Dur-
ing the summer months, white the WVardsvile, Chutch
was cla3 ed ion repairs, the pastan and wardens af the
Episcopal cburcb oi this village kindiy affered us the
use ai their church, wbicb is worthy of special mention.
-Co.

I'RESI-TERY OF CHATîîANs.-Tbis Presbytery met
on the a3th ans:. It was agreed te visît the cangrega-
tions wathîn the bounds. 1: wias resolved te take ne
funther steps in the meantime towards the readjust.
ment ci the field ai wvhicb Turin fanms part. It was
cordîally agreed ta brang the case oi the v.-dowv and
childien of the late Mn. McKerracher belote the Wid-
ows' Fund Beard. Mr. 2NcLeod's trials for ordination
were susîained, and bis ordination was appointed te
take place a: Florence an 6th O ci. next, at t-w o eclock
p.m. Trials for licerse were assigned ta Mn. John
Cairns. A caîl ironi Wallacebung, to Rev. Donald
Currie wvas sustained. Mn. Robertson, formerly mis.
sianary taAfnica, was received as acatechist. 1: was
agreed te recommend the Home Mission Board ta
grant Mlersea $2oo, and Kilmarr.ock Sico per annumi,
Hendensan $2, and Buxtan $3 per sabbatb, when
supplied. Arrangements were made ta bold mission-
ary meetinigs, an ta preacb missionary sermons in aIl
the congregations and mission stations witbin the
bounds. Discourses were beard frnom two students.
The next regular meeting was appointed te take place
in St. Andrew's Church, Chathami, 13tb Dec. a: eleven
o'clock. In the evening a Sabba:h Scboal Conventian
was beld.

IIREsniVTERV or LoNZDO.,.-Tbis Presbytery, as
rcconstituted by the Assembly, heid its fins: meeting
on Tuesdlay, the 13th inst., in Dr. Praudfooi's Church,
London. There was a large attendance ai members.
On motion the Rev. Mnr. Munro was chasen Madera-
ton, and by a vote, Mn. George Sutuerland, ai Ekinid,
was elected as clcrk.- A call fnom the congregatian
oi Stratbroy addresscd ta the Rcv. D. D. bIcLead ci
Paris, and signed by 147 members and adherents, was
considered and duly sustained. The bali.yearly
report oi the Home %Iiss*on Committee was given in
and considened serialin. The repart as a whole was
adopted. The standing cammittees ai Presbyteny
were appointed. Rev. Mn. \%Vbimster tendered bis
resignatian of the pastonatc ai Prooi Line and English
Settlement, (nom physical inability taoaventakec thc
work. In reference te this the iollawving motion was
made and adop:ed: Resolved, That the Presbytery
greatly regrets that Rev. Mn. WVhimstcr bas, an
accaun:t ai continued indisposition, been led te lay
the rieignatian of bis change an the table, and white
recby cîtang the congregains of English Settlement
and Bethel ta appear ior their intercests a: next
meeting ci Presbytery, wvould express the hope that
by a division ai bis field ci labour, wbîch appears te
bc toe grea: for any man, an by affarding him a few
mnonths' resi, an by prcvidin- partial assistance for
bum, it niay na: be necessary te acccpt bis resignation.
In reicrenice te the supplements asked [ram the
Home Mission Committee, tbe Rev. Mn. Henderson
askcd that the follawing minute be insented . IlMr.
lienderson rcquestcd that hie bc allowed ta forege, ait
supplemen:, fn'm tbe Home Miss-on Fund and con-
tinue his labours a: Hyde Park and Kamoka, at a

stipend of SGooi. The Kintore appeal ivas 30 far pro-
ceeded with wben tbe lîour ai adjourniment arrived,
and the Presbytery laid the case over tilt next day.
On resuming oit Wednesday, the Rîntore crise wzis
pracccded witb, 'and ultimnately referred ta a coin.
mittee wbicb ivas instructed ta report at the meeting
in Januany. Certain students were centîfied ta the
Senate of Knox College. It wvas decided ta liold a
conierence an tlae State of Religion at ani evening
meeting af thîe next l'resbytery. After other maiter.%
cf no general importance had been disposed af, the
Presbytery adjaurnied ta nîeet in the sanie place on
the second Tuesday in Noveniber at two p.m.

eOOKB AND ~GZN~

THE ATLANTIC MoNTruîV. (Boston :Hougbton,
bM'ftlin & Co ý The October raumber af the 'Atlan-.
tic" coniains contributions iromn Richard Grant
White, Elizabeth Stuart Philps, Dr. Pbîllips Blrooks,
and otîxer well-knoîvn writers.

TaiE PREAUIER, ANI> HIuMLETIC MUNISILY.
(Newv Yorl . 1. K. Fuînk & Co. Subscription prîce,
$: 5o per year.)-We.are always glad to sec a nunîber
ai thîs well.conducted publication, but would be atill
better pleased if a: came negularly. The conîtents cf
the September number are varied and valuable.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MOS'TILY. Edited
by G. Mercen Adam. (Toronito: C. E Ml. Publisb-
ing Co.)-The Septemnber number ai this excellent
periodical will well repay an attentive perasal. The
first twe articles are specially .%orthy cf notice, viz:
IReligiaus Instruction in the Publc Scliools,» by

President WVilson, LL.D., and "Compulsony Educa-
tion," by Mliss A. M. Machar, ai Kingston. The
writer cf the last mentioned papier says tbat "coin-
pulsory eduçatian is the naitiral compliment cf frc
educatian ; " that Ilthe Siate has a righ: ta interfère
ta pnotect cbildren fromt being . . . . ruind fon
life by tneir degraded. parents;» dItat Il tvery thaught-
fuI and patriotic inan and waman must rejoice in the
passing of an Act wvbicb puts it witbin the power ai
aur local authonities everywhere te enforce the at-
tendance ai cbildren ait scbaol for a l'irge portion af
the year ; I that "if sanie trouble be no: taken ta en-
force it [the compulsory clause in the Education Act],
it wîll temrain a dead letten on the statute book C» and
that "lno class bave it in thein pover ta do more [in
aiding school boards and truant afficers ta make the
law effective] than thase ladies wbo take se promanen:
a part in aur various philanthropic sacieties,' esei
ally tbose wbich have (or their abject the uplifting of
aur sunken classes ta a bi,-ber plane of morality and
respectability.»

SUSTENTATIO.N FUNVD-CV0RRECTION

MIR. EDITOR,-Allow nie ta correct saine printerls
mistakes in the table on "lA Sustentation Fund,"
wbich appears an your last nuinhen. In the colunn
ilprescrit rate," in the ilcents"I calumn, wljere a cipher
preceds a significan: figure it should bc amitted, e.g.,
an bicNab street Churcb, it sbould read $5.,30, not
$50o3. .The significant figures are dimes, no: cents.
In Sinicce, No. 29, the "'prescrit rate Il is Sirz, nat
$4, as printed. These mistakes may mislead or con-
fuse any one wbo tracs te undersîand the tab!e, and
therefore I would like attention called ta theni.

JouN LAING.
flundas, Ont., Sk3I. .20/k, r$Sr.

SA BRA THi PR OFAAATION.

MR. EDITOR -In your article of the 16th inst.,
entî:led *'The Sabbath-What N ext ?"I yau truly de-
scnibe the alarming suite oi tbîngs in Canada when
you say thni Ilrnio bas at last succeeded in
destroyîng cur rational day ai rest." In addition ta
the Syndîcate meeting in Toronte and the excursion
te Niagara, on Sabbatb, the izt aîinsI, the daily
papers repanted a Sabbatb accident on the Grand
Trunk, invalving a loss ta the company of about $2o,.
oaa. A iew wceks pneviously anoxher Sabbath acci-
dent vas rcponxcd on the samne road, and of simitair
financial dimensions. One would suppose that Sab-
bath labour on the line canna: bc rcgancd by the
company as profitable with such frcquently occurrig
disastcrs, cven if the managers were influenccd by no
higben consideration. The Canadian people have,
witb unbounded liberality, voted vas: arnounts cf
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nioncy ta build railroids ta ride aver, but now the
tîlraads aire ridinigover the people, and aver aIl laws

htrinanannd divine. WVh.t is ta be donc ? An ianter-
national convention is ta be hcld in Ilitisburgh, in De-
cember, ta consider this question, and ta devilte, if
possible, sanie mnethod of co.operation betwecn thre
Sates and Canada, ta arrest international Sabbath

profanation on the through lines of railway. Thre
probleaiwhich the Chrastian people in bath counatrces

hve ta grapple witb is anc ai gigantic dift'aculty.
Our Sabtrath Observance Cammîîtee arc requested ta
sendi representataves to ittsburgh, and are appealed to
for suggestions a ta same practical fori ai interna.
tionnl ca.r'peration. 1 tiust same of ilic friends of the
Sabbathi throughaut the Dominion may be able ta
suggest ta aur Comimittc some nîcasures that mly
prnve to bie ai value. Our great need an Canada is a
Sabbath law fond ta detray the expense af putting the
Jaw in forme. Prvate persans (annat risk the casts a!
legal actian agnans strang corp, ratians.

W. T. i\C.N ULI.F,
.7cit Con. Aiseml,'s .Sabbaths ubsc, -zaice <a.o.

lW'odstock, çe4. .,pfI, *S$,r.

J VJIA 7 JS A GA'O.5 7IC JSM 1

This woard, naw so cammon, is, I think, compara.
tively ncw. A well educated and intelligent young
lady %vas reading, a shart tigne since, a work in ivbich
tire word accurred, and appealed ta me, who happened
ta bie presenit, for its meanang. I was surprised on
turning ta WVebster and WVorcester Unabridged, ta
findl that neither afftgera had the word-a fact which
shews haw recentiy it bas camte into use.

It rs a Greek word, campounadcd af the verb signi-
iying tai know, with the prefixc of an aeôha, which is
privative in its force. Thre word tas constructed
means much the samne as aur "know.nothing." It
expresses, therefore, a sysîemn af denials. An agnos-
tic is anc wha professes that nothing is pasitively
known. Is ihere a God? The agnastic replies, 1
neitber affirrit noir deny. I do nax know, neither docs
amy anc knaw. Is there a future lire? He answers,
No ant knows. There naay bce; there may flot bce;
wc have no data on which ta determine. Is there
any standing of right? None tint is knawn. Thuis
on aIl the great questians of buman belief and can-
duct, he aians ta caverthrouw, ta pull down without
building anythirag in its place. 0f course an zîgnostir
is an infadel. Hc rejerts.and disrcards aIllrevelations.
Tiey tcach tbat wiich is posýitive. The ni wha
accepts and believes the Bible bas positive knowledge.
He knowxspomcthing, knovs nmuch. He can say af
many thlings, and those the higbe-st and mast nio-
menraus, 1 knaw thean. He has a faitb which is the
evidence, the realizatian, af tbings nat scen. The
agnostic, the mnan wha knows nothing on most tria-
mentotis questions, is ta bc pitied. He is going
forward into intense darkness, %vath no guide, no hope.
L'ncertaînty here, and ablivion bcyond. WVhat can
any disciple of ibis dark and cieerlcss unhelief hope
ta do by spreading bis vicws or bas no-views? Does
ne tbink tic iappiness of persans and homes and
saciety wauld lic ndvanced by thre spread of ibis cold,
cheerless unlielief ?

One af the transit popular agnostics, lectring ta
crowdcd audiences, asserts lits wtsh to frec men tram
tire trammels and fears af Christian belicîs. He
îhi.iks men wouid bic happy if they couldi anly lic
frced froin a belief in a personal God. It is ibis lie-
fief wbich triminels and terrifies men aIl aver ChTis-
tendota. Docs he knaw ti? Haw? Has he the
tcstimany of believing mien and women that their
beliefs malzc themn wretchcd ? 0f course bc cannat
tc*ify frotta bis own experiere. It is a question of
fact ta lie tested by cxperience, and rcttled by testi-
mony. Where arc te witrresscs who say that Chris.
tian doctrines have muade and are rnaking thean
wretchcd? that thre 1elief of theun is a bandage, a
siavery? WVhere? Dring tbem forth, and let thean
testify, and let tce world be thre jury ta weigb tIre
evidence. Thre questCon is tao grave and mamentous
ta bce flippantly discussed and carelessiy decided.

Thre teacbing af thre ignostic is fearfiri, if truc,
sprcading a pall of giaam and sadncss oaven this
brigbt universe No greaier caiamuty cüuid came on
humanity than :hle spread af ibis agnasticisan. But it
willnfot spread. Christianity hisire evcz.Iivng Gad
for ils author and sustarner. Tie gaies of bell sîrail
flot prevati against it. Everlasting arias arc ifs sup-
port and de[cnce.-Iacrraç.

AcKNOWLEDNocMNTS - Rev. Dr. Reid bas rccived
the tandcrmentjoacd sucrs for sLilteanes tif the Churda,
viz.. Anonymn'jus, Isinibftl, for Foreign Mission, $5o.
Thaink-offéring of one restored front iiiness, Mlu'koka.,
fnr Foreign Missicri, $Io. Tlîatr.k offering of tlic anc
restored fromn illness, Muskoka, for Foreign Mission,
$I0.

rî&vMN the publ;shed statistats af the Unit .d Prcàb>-
terin Church of Scotland, for thre ycar ending 311.t
Der. i SSo, we learn that the ntimber of congregations
in ihr boidy %vas 54.), the totail membership te portcd,
173,98-1; the totali ncome,.£3(1,547; the *otal stipcnd
P-lid, £ 12,836, or an average of nearlY £235-_cquai
ta $1 175 The average contributions pet member
was Z 175. 6J1d., or St.37 I-.

A LîrttAR mtricent af the ruins of flabylon, and
ane wi4aclit night bic readîl> bc ocrlooked in its bear-
ing upon the predictirans ci btropîure in min ute fit
respecting this cary, bas flot escapcd the observaion
of bir. H. R-.s>am, a thotough explorer of the site:-
"There is onc tact cannccted wrth the destruction of
Babylon and the mirvellous fulfilment of propbecy
wvhirh struck anc more than anytbing eisc, whicb fact
scem% neyer ta have been noticcd by any traveller,
and that is the non-existence in the several modern
buildings in the neighbourhoad of Babylan of any sign
oortn which lad been dug up fronm its ancient, ruins,
because it sems that, in digging for old materiali,
the Arabs used the bricks for building purpases, but
always burnt the stont thus discovered for lime, wvhich
fact wonderfuily fifils thL divine wvords af Jcremiah,
nameiy: « And tbey shaîl flot take af thee a stone
for a corner, nar a stane for foundations ; but tbou
shait be desolations foreversaith the Lard' (Ch.ii. 26).»

",a. 2.aB8..

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.
LESSON XL.

IRFE un ,1 . Ex. xxxv.
1 2 535.

GOLtFNs Tzax.-"'God laveur a cheerful giver. "-

2 Cor. ix. 7.
HOM1E RitADINGS.

'M. Ex. xxxiii. 1.23...Tire Tabernacle Removed
oui af-tire Camp.

T. Ex. xxxix. t-........Tire Tables Renewed.
W.V - x. xxxiv. I8-35. O utres ai tire Farst Table

Repeateci.
Tir. Ex. xxxv. 1 2... Farce Gifts for tire Taber-

nacle.
F. Ex. xxxv. 23.35...Tire Workers.
S. z Cor. ix. 1-15...Tire Cireenful Gaver.
Sali. a Citronr. xxix. 1-i19.. .David's Ofierrngs for tire

Temple.

IIat.t' Ta S'DY.

In tire iessons ai last quarrer we band under consideration
some ofthrie mncie miaent iloii an tire Bible narrative of lire
deliverance of tire Israrliies froni bcýndage, cirar establîsr-
ment as a natiaon, tireir receptiaut of tire moral law And gthit
cnteling inic carmiant witi Goci ait atnmai, glatir
almo.ut ammedatae raclure Io ep abat lave and ceneant,
andl aite sevrn punasirment awinach ftuiiowed.

Wr now finîglairm still enacampei an rire vacinuty ofaiie
« tnunt of Goci." Tire covenant m-ircir iiey iraci isileci go

k-cep bail bren mercifuiiy rcnewed, rand tire tables af sire
wsinchr NIO!es iradt bra'ken irad been repiaced bv neve table,;
brarang simalar inscriptions. Tire siernest wamaings a-rc
rcpeaicdiy givra again.t tire sin ai ad.'latry., ta winich tire
liebrrws' long residence aenong ise Egypiiaal ranmde
iirem oarticulanly profit. *jar a simailar rea-on rperîral cm-
phasas vea laid upon tlic marrer of Satubatis observance ; trot
ct ii Sabhlaaî was Ibrtn a raew institutiona, but because i
bail been neglectrîl during centuries or.%lavrr.

Whaite on tire maunit Moses irac receiveil particular durer.
tuonc, and a pattern, for tire buildinq af -'ý tabernacle, or
morable plaeaf %çor.Iip ; Andi ab 'ut tËis tabernaclie, aviner.
tal tire temple was= buili, canstatueci tire central point oi

Jewisir worsirip, ail tire fessons of clace prescrit quarter arc
groupeil.

Tite materiais for tis tabernacle vere ta ire finirird iry
tIre people, as wce finc imn chap. xxxa*. 5 : IITase ye irorn
amoarg ycrs an offetang uango cic Lord : whirsoever is ai a
avilling banIci ]et bainhtng ai, an offearag of tire Lord."'
Tire responre ta tis crail ferms tire subjecti alle prescrnt
leson, wicir mray bce tauglîl under tire fcltowing ireadv.-
( ) WsIwgIt JPv'rkrs, (.7) F,~I.Gifte, (3) Ilart and

I. WIîLLING \VORKEit5. Vers. 2S, 26,-mn connectcar
%cilla tire building. or ratbertire furnishing, oi tire tabernacle
thrte mas avoti tirai wnmen coulci do liciter than men, andl
rire fart tirai ihe irusbaids and lâchers contributeci dici nat
hinder rire avives ansi dasaglirers front doing gabr part. Il
wo-ulil maka: no différence ira tht ptinciple altbougi tire marI.
a! thre womserrs handis sirculil finc na actual Place in aire
bruilding, but lie raid, andI tire proceeds applird as required.
Sec aie praaire of tire vrtuous veeman in Prov. xxxi. 19-24,
aud tirat of Doeras in Acis ix. 39.

IL. PR: Sc&Ly Gins. Vers 27,,18. W~hile tic poorer

people braraglît boardls anud cerds randi %l'ans of canimais, flhc
rulers braught onyx atones, and agone ta ire net,
irotabiy of con-iderable va7ue even in ctI (12). IlTre
ance a mran lias," eays alie il S. S. '*si'aaes." Il Ilae mort ire

(>uglit tu gave avlicn the lArà F, trersu:y ralis for Ciîts. A
uric Ch iti.n uglt u i t%~lianird uf IaimNeil il lits gi ta
ther sancluary is ne larger alian chat ni a Chîristian ofrnioder.
rate riraans. 11k i, zatc iq liealmaps a liaundred or cive hundrei
lianes chatu of la,,, next sent ntit trout. If, tiieri he givrs

.)> r n 1,îac .1, sa.,lie 8>, Jca..f iy an. As a rule,
tire largr.r coir i*uîarns irt our churclars aire tire meaner
ane«., ari judged by ithe comparative alaiiiy of tIhe givert.
Asaie lirai the excrp'isaa princely gîtas ta Ilie chîrîcli

jas hts rs men risu 'ive oss oughî ru gîave a fgreat dent
sainte tueb un a jiai îmîlî their pourer brtiiren. tias nota
question oi a fcw lanks ar yarn, mgore or less, iront you.
Let aise pour veinena letiarg ther yain tlîey hiave spun. Gbut
andiaanrd are >r>ur %Iiate. Pour rireni out rat the Lord's
Cal."

1.1. lWsar-r A'%îi IIANr.-Ver 29 -if brait andi hand
tc nfl go rogeiher the galt as flot acceptable. Ir is God
ilaiisel! h riga a-c, eurlk atbie tu gave, andi the %vali ta
gîse c -ies f-. m tlie .anàe ,,urce , su ve land chat DJavidl, an
irj.uiing t-ver thei rantributina. accumuirsird for the building
of ihe tcnîpir, gives <Gad ai thre credif. houa for dtIs nicans
anabic vIl' Who amn 1, andi what is rry people, that we,
01iauld bc AI-le Io uilcr su tval1,eîîgly airer chas sort ? for ail
tings conte or 'hre randi of Tlaine cwn have ive givena
*'fiace"' (z Chion xxix. 14). And a iv e find in ai ages of
t Clîrarcla ; clic ,catt cau-e of Goci was su;Iiaancd randi the
ra ttusk of <jod, carid fur%% nid, flot hy tire tîroui rand the
asteniaius, but ly every man and wcaman wbose icreat
made hrira w.1ling to brang.

Trite iollovting illurstrat ion, l'y Dr. C. S. Robinson, thoulzh
çsrnewhat lengtlîy, as so, applicable tchat we reproîluce it ini
full :

" hen lire terrible days of panicttere overthe Anericar
nation in 8857, clîppiig cvery anc of the great missionary
societies, su chrat tihe cry o! teiicnchment was barne passian-
aîely across ta the frerrgn fields of effort, woilccrs werte dis-
eharged rAnd mi.,ýions were cloard. RZepart of the embar.
rassmentç came in due course to a smai bandi of Nestorian
Christians in l>er>ia They insiantly sunîrnoned, an asscswbly
ta con'aaler iîow thcy iragiri act sa as ta be,,tow bnlp thre
mosi quickly and with mosi force. The meeting was calîrd
t carder lay an ageci believer, uvho began thie conrerence by
a distinct allusion lu the cosilincsrr of thear weddang cre-
manies in those .ratratal landis. lie ansîsird that >-aung
peiple miglîrir bc arsjei in plainer costume. 1 Now hetre,'
hie ca'ntinucd, ' is site Churci, the Bride ai out Lord Jesus
Christ, randi ,sh as compeitrd ta go) unpravided ior to ber
Masîer's palace t Cannat we join hands to.day ta give bier
a fair ouifir ?' Tire figure seemed at once toa rct ihe m-
aginiion ofitiose simple.irearted randi ioving Christians, and
they f ock il cap.

Ont: arasc, sayinz, ' She auglrt at Ieast ia have a ring;
rand 1 ain rea.ty lu oarê the rance oi ane nove, jusi sucb as
my as ire rectivel when sie was wvedded ta me.' Another
adaleai : 'Sre needs a veil quite as mucir, ani I wîilI sec that
tire Lanrrbs Bride docs nfl set aut an lien journey ta brer burs-
branui's bouse witiraut it.' Anotirer sprang up %wiii tire
exclamation : * Sire cran never go on loot aver tire aucun.
tains ; you ma)- look Io me for a borse sire can ride.' Still
anorirer cauglai tire symbol in iris grave, swect aa-ay: - Hawo
beautatual are rhy fret, O iPnincels Draugirier ! If sire rides,
sire witl have ta wcar a ricirer pair ai shoes; peniraps I
magii bce prrmatted te cloire ber fcci.' D'y tris lime glaeir
invention m-s put sorely ta iask. One mare Itpoke out
soinewliat awkwardly : 'Wedding guns are fireci for jay ; 1
will give two cannon, andi %ill supply ammunuian.'

IlTher the womnen, iro knew more ai arriage neces-
silies, began to wirisper legether. A maiden stooci up
modestly and iraiui: 1 Nots lt ber oarnars 1 1 have
saine r"f mry uwIi I can spane.' An impulse ai raffectionrate
grnearbsity moved evMr heanrt. One t.ld man raid ie irad
notirins. but a mat ; bsut ' perraps tire Queen wouid deign ta
Dut irez ect on il. wiren sIre shoulci aihi.' Tiren s-aid thre
leadcrý '~Irat is sire la erat an tire ssay?' Oae oi tire
landiraîders ansiwered - 1 %nu may loo. Io nie for fifîren oui-
side rows of rny vineyard nexi tire %uni. Duringtrisexcired
colloruy tirere irand bren sin- in tire assembiy no le&s a
personage chan Mar Voirannan, glatir ruter. Tire aged
leader in tir chair share-diy rasle the question ; Sre is a
}King's daugirier andi a Prince'? bride ; wira i* to give ber a
cro)wr?' Andl tien tire rayai gurst rock the haint, andi hi-id
up his bandl.

IISa tire churches in America were tirrilird %villa tire news
thira tire Nestariara were g-iing la cake care ai thirmscves.
Oh 1 asien tire firn is ait rigii randi lnving. wbat a&à there it
will flot do for tic Btide. wbich is clac Lambs wife, on ber
wey lobher marriage?"I

IV. SAN~CTIFîLn TALEN~TS. Vers. 30-35.-%%r hiave
space fera oîrly for a %hort cxîract fron tire *S. S. Times :"i
-Tire Spirit ai God, irisictes tiror acikers at tire taber-

nacle in tire l'st mens oi doing iheir avari. A boy %iro
banl bern sent as an -appentace ta a difficult trade, said
raiierwar-ds aa, wlienever ire came go a dificuiry in iris
avari, ie praycd silently for Cirr.t's bnlp in it. 'Andi,' Ire
raid, 'lire belp ralwrays carre.' Does chart sen incredible ?
Reail James i. 5. Goci is willing to irelp tire teacher in hs
work of ieaciring, ani tire scirahar an i ivorl, of lcarnaing.
Remembeicr wvital Luther çaid : ' To have weli prayeci is ta
have well studieci. Wben a ciid as Jearning ta ivrite, it
malces but pou)r crcoleci stralces; but wiren tire reracirr's
irannd grasps ils iranci andi guides jr firrmly, tic strolces are
foul anci dan. Do Gad's work, wviri a pra.yerful spirit, and
God's Irand will guide your hanil."

IIUMnILENLSS is peculaar ta Cbnrstaanity. Goodness
is admircd anrd tauglit ini ait religions. But ta ire
goond, and feel chat your good is notbing ; to advance,
and become mac consciaus ai polution ; ta nipen ail
excellence, and lie corn, ta bend tie htad wbcn fuîl
oi ripe anid bursting grain-that is Christianity.

-M-
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OUR W14UNG £-OKS,

ltoftillusag in thti iva'dnw,
llittIo futnr.vtar.oli

Pacha' tio ,.tary daieies,
'«atla ticr lcatts of gold;

F14 liûr 1-lw aipron,
Fi.' lier tllinpIuýl lbanda'

Suldl.lly- lii.aw ijuiot
In tlao graws 141o stnds I

~Va.uaada' lolvera so pitty-
lit 'eau lieoYd? PUid God?'

WIVLlI a etirt-'a'.' sioaI.

Ilroppiniz I lier li-.Roilt,
Vw'tla tifflifta.al litind.

Fervenît filet, tturucal skiywrard.
7*1a»;kyou. (,td 1 " iho tunida.

Vilao awd if exîalaanng
(iighiI no wvord 1 spaîke>.

"Alnya' miust eay 1 tliank you'
For tRio tiainga' 1 talce.

Oh. xuy littho pricachier,
Clnd in robesi of praiso I

Wouild vao aRR inighit colly
Baby Tlipuklaatl's wvaya 1

Tirno to trüt andl nurnr
'«e coulal noyer mako.

Shioulai 'o liàr.t - tay ,'thank yen'
1-lr I.-l ihrni,:s -.:ehe!

1VHYli NOT NoW1?

\X TI y ilt bgna rehigrieus life at once
iherc are but feîv yen ng people NvIho

(Io not mnlean tue harchgaonis s'iletixue. àfo't
oflur youngl peole aî*a conviueed that Qaving
grace is the eue tliing needfui; that iL is
essential te a happy and tiuftl life; that iL
alone can afforil sati.43 ingr lîace iii life'h last
hiour; and that it adds te the charins of yuuth,
andiu Levoines a staff of support in declinincg
yuirs. And thiey iii(uan te pusssIL sunitiîne.
But why flot ulow ?

A whole heart and a whiule life are noua too
muiieli te give Le CecI. And noe eu aive a
wlîole 111e te the Lord-f, but those -%«ho couse-
crate theiselves te their Creator beforo the
evil days corne. The Creator bins undouhtcd
daitms for this early consecration, and &asks for
iL. fle lins caused special promnises te be
revealed Le encourage it. And, dear young
renders, His clainns and authority youac o-
ledgre, and inean te subrnit te them by-and-by.
But why net now ?

Delay is perileus. Omie decy of sin nmay
w«rok a lile; eue niglit of worldly pleasuro
may rain a seul. Many rnimst be convcrtcd
young er notant ai]. fur our cemeteries are full
cf littie gruiveq. Many of the-se Illittle eules"
]lave It coîufnrting a.nd inspiring t estimmuies
behiud themu, whîich proclaîni, wvith undying
emphiasis, the power and prodieusness of saving
grace Twe-thir'ls of the race dia iu conipa-
raLlye youth.. Life te aIl is vory uncrtain.
Tho Scriptures repentedly warn us te be
prepared for the end, because iL corncth hike a
thief in the ni-lit. But wvhother living or
dying, "'godliness is profitable unto ail thiugs,
haviuig tlim priinise of tho hife that uuw is, anld
ef that which is te corne." Early picty is
productive of longevity, usefulness, and na
glorlouli imxinortality, and is worthy of ail
acceptation. Length of days is in ber ri~h

band, and lier loft hand is ladon with riches
and boueur. Silo is a tree of lifo te theui
Vint lay hold uipoit lier. Lay hioki at once.
Why net?

E arly piety is ahniost suro to ripoli iitio a
steadfast and stur'ly .4piritual life. Those
w'ho coule to Jesuq iii thoir early teen.s or bc-
fore, inako tho xîïest reliablo aîîd servieablo
ehurch memibers. Dr. Spencer estiiiatŽs
that of a thousand Christians, 548 will bo
found te ]lave becu convorted tîtîcer twenty
years of age, te only one over sixty. In an
assenibl' of prenchers in tho Stateo f New
York, iL %vas a.scert.inied tlîat of 250 nîlunisters
presn t, one 'vas converted nt soi'en yCIn, of
age ami none' boyond twcîîty! 1 f sevent.y.six
ininisters in New York, eity, t.wcuty were
convcrted limier fourteen years of age, twent.y-
two betwccn feurteen aud sixtecn, fourtecu
be.tween eîghitcen and twcuity-oiio, and seven
only afLer that, tge.

We are net, lowcver, te conelude that the
age(l as a class are beyond the reachi of Gods
xncrcy, or Mlis saî'itig power. There are seule
brigitI exaniples of ýpersons convertcd in old
age. But the aged as a ciass are ,felv, and a
large proportion of thi have soughit the Lord
in early life, for multitudes -%vlio rcject Clirist
.and give a,%%ay to temiptation and sin, içili
îîever sec olci age, but wvill go down to their
grave in their brown haïr. There is solenii
mnning in that word which says: "Thle fcar
of the Lnr-d prolongeth days ; but the years of'
the wicked shall bc s;lîtotned." Eî'il habits
are '-trong., hearts grow blard, and as cares and
troubles increase, the nian becoînes weddcdl W
lus foily, and oftcîî continues to resist the Holy
(fliust W the end. Many of those who are
converted in old age, are men who have igron
up in ignor-ance of the Gospel rather than in
rejection of' iLs dlains. The labourers who
entcrcd the vineyard at the elci cnth lîour,
entcred it as smon a.% they wvere biddmi, and se
tlrey recoîved the penny. Tu inake sure of a
fuît day's wages, begin iii the inersaing and
kcep nt it ail aloig, until the Master lzays: Il It
is enoughl." If you hlave not obcyed the cail
ard are not cngaged in the vinoyard, enter

Mnn.Why not?

ing îny travcIs through that work-box I found
net a sinîgle article complote; aud sllant as
they were, those littlf-fiishîled, forsaken Lhings
told nue a sadl story about that little girl.

Theiy told me thtat, wviLh a heurt full of
goncrous aul'cction, ivith a heart fulil of usoful
andl pretty projects, ail of which sile hnd
hotu the menus amîd the skili to carry into
e1Wfect, silo wus stili a 11%eless eIlid-.always
doing, butinover acconuplishing, lier work. lIt
was tuot a want of iu(lustr3', but a want of
persovaranico.

Remieiiibor, uîy dear yotung frieuds, tiat St
niatters but little irbat great thîugs wo inerely
undertake. ' Ou r glory i8 net in% Oint, but iu
îvhat ive acconiplish. Nobody in tho world
cares for what we incaîl W <le; but everybiody
ivill open their eyes by-and-by te sec whlat
min and woînen aîîd littIe eildren have clone.

IlIT MA E LI WR OiG."

"DLEASE, fathier, is it ail '«rong te go
J.pleasuiring on tho Lord's day? 31y

teachor savs it is."
IlWhy, child, perhîaps it is net exactly rig-ht."

TMien it is wroimg, isn't it, father ?"I
"lOh, I don't, quite knew that; if IL is only

once in a 'hl.
"Fiathier, yeti know hîow fond I arn of

sius ?Il
"lYes, John, I'rn glad y'eu are; I ivant you

te do thein '«cIl, and be quick and clover uit
figures; but wvhy do you talk of suins just
now?

"Because, father, if thîcre is one little figure
put Nwrongr M a sum, it muakes it aIl wrongf,
hifj\ever large Uic amournt is."

" To bo surc, chîild, it dees."
"Tien, please father, don't von thiî,k il

God's day is put ivrong nlow and tlîeî1, it
makes ail wrong?*'

"Put wroug, e.hild-how ?"
1I mean, father, put te a wron.ý-s."

"That brings it very close," said the father
as if speaking We hiisclf; and thon added,
"John, it is wrong te break God's holy Sali-

bath. H1e bias forhiddon it, and your teacher
wvas quite righit."

"Rernember the Sabbath, day te kecp it,
holy."l

Y TH.YGFIzVSII;D.SIX BIBLE NVAMES.
TONCE liad thue cutriosity te hook into a
I ittle girl*s wurk -box. And whatdo yen AY themin over aL .,ecd many Lime.s, uutil

suppose I found? S. yen can renuerber them and the order
Weil, lu the first place, 1 found a Ilhcad in which thîcy are given.

purse," about hialf done; there '«as, howevcr, Adam, Etiochi, Abrahiain, Soloinon, Christ,
ne prospect of its ever being finislied, for Uie John. Repent themn again, and tMieun Icarn the
needles ivere eut, and the silk: uipon the spoolfooinbtefBlecrnloy
was ail to.ngled and drawmî into a complote 1. Fromu the time Adam '«as crcatcd, uintil'
wisp. Laying Luis aside, 1 took up a nic the time Enoeh ivas translatcd, '«as a thousand
picce of perforated paper, upon wh;ich was -Years.
'«rouglit elle board of a Bible, aîîd beneath i t 2. Frein the time Enoch '«as translatcd,
the '«ords, "*I loe "-but '«bat silo loved '«as until the tima Abraham '«as bon, «as; a thcu-
loft for nie We guess. Beneath the Bible board Sandt< Ycars.
'«as found a sock, evidently counniencod for 3. Froml tue time Abrahami 'as bora, until
sonie baby foot; but it had comne tW a stand the time Solomon dedicated the temple, '«as a
just upon the little heal, and there it sccmed thiOusanld years.
doomcd te romain. Near to the soc*k '«as a 4. Frein the Lime Selonion dedicatcd the
ncedlu-buuk, ci cu',,er cf '«hieh was neatly temuple, until the Lime Christ wavas hum, ivas a
made, and upen the other, partly finislied, wasi thousand yeurs.

"ýrPd lTo xny dear-" 5. Fromu the Lime Christ '«as bemu, until Uic
i~arked, inie John died '«as a huudred years.

I riacd net, hîowever, tait yen ail thuat 1 Thus tha Bible history, of forty-one hundrcd
found there; but this inucli I can say, that, dur- ycars, may bc divided.

6o6 [SItPtxliDXR 23rd, 1ULTHE CANADA PRESBYTERIA14
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110L Y GROUA'D.
.1 a s in ancient sory

1othLî Iti f alaquie,
*le eser.plecr-nt glory
Ani lqve proclalîn.

DiY unscecoministrateonsThat love is ilîcun;
lly ioiit inqîitiatiuns

lis istesence knouwn.

lie ours to lheeti aclt blesting
Godl's love bas crotined,

%vsîls unslaod tootteps; presing
,rite holy Clotnî-

re tmid lites Inwljesî duty

stcaraaaiag toit tu b'-auty

IB~y i, deIar trill.

It was ully a idossoni,J Ut the nîerc-t bit of bloomn,
Buot it l. ouglît a glimpse or summer

To the little darken-d room.

It was onfly a glad Il gooti mor.ing,"
As abc passcd along the way ;

But it spread the morniaîg's glory
Ove, the ivelong day.

.a%.song; but the maie,Nq Ilh smply pure andi sweet,

ý S back 10 Itte. pathways
5 1crectits roving (ct.

16 S.1I n our blind wvisdomn
1mow tare ue sayaai l?

Since the agei atone can tell us
WVlich is the reat or sal.

FAITU ih lettiaîg down ont nets into the
untranspaient deeps at the divine commandi,
Do 'foing what wc shall take.-Fabe.

Tits 35 onc of the adticonditions of lire,
j%%tt n njrfot transmissible. No man

!zi 1l'ronsthe sufférings of another ; hcir er himrself; each miust bear bis own

EvsRy linulIy word andi felint!, cvery
g ond. %8d andi thought, every noble action

J. u«lse is like the ark.sent diove, andi
Ne~jt s lTorn the troublet wâ cers of lire, lieat-
_nfgreen olive branch to the soit].

1 F)arc the cars that glsilly receive
th s'j s if the divine whisper. Biesseti
in ljrsd ar se cars that iten, net after the

tha112 sounding ithout, butL for the
aidiy.-TAhonat A'Ketiipis.

live are like some compîrneated mia-
chin 'orking an <me ide af a wall, andi
.leivering the finishcdi abric on the other.
'«e cannot cros-s the barrier and sec the endi.
The ivork is in aur hands-the completion
is Dot.

Titi:RE jr dew in ont flowet andti ltin
another becr.use one open% ils cop andi takes
ii: in, «Ie tht other closes itseîf andi the
"'op rt 'ff. So Goti Tains Zoodness andi

cqet%!-'ide asotht îiew -,anti if wc Iaci
theîCM *au5c we wili flot olien our hcarts

IU. ENUSn s rpcuiar to Chistianit:
.1.nli is adniared andt aught in ait relig-

ions. But toulbc good. and réecthat your
gond il nothing; tea .diance andi becoint
more consciotis of pollution ; ta rtpen ait ex-
cellence, antiW ~orn ta benditht hcad wlicn
.iloi ripe anti >'aj ing ran-that is Christi-
anity -Rofý<ýJ

W\r al I&emu.tydenlties to the music
nt lt4.ait, andi seck to round aur

i %i hymn -tht îaelody of %% hich wili
cdi-s =ailwhai corne in Contact

w il Ô cr of whjcli shah flot bc
c anc Il c~Jt voice cf tht singer, but

lennWaIlh th -niubic of thets s c.-

It i'lto finti out, 1 tan. what is
the doctin .ni mu aur religion ; but
doctinal ieini n e~ht gond founiations
fût sermon . i !th?<uness of tht Gospel
thatneedC ereached ~d there i% one

~rMth-. tol tier than ">c' ie.

'tt sreliglous philnsophizing pi
ofdoctriat,.-lfrry Iorld.

a*AL,~. alarmn is nectiet when the
frarme ?s4med with tever as with a s1,w

fie, b~hi aobysluggishness af tht it.
neys, 8r toilaity of tht liver; Burdocl<
Bloot IBitters wili act oni the systei litre a
chemnical engine, and remove aitl ever and
rectore te normal state or helth. Price $ 1,
trial Bzc Io0cettts.

________ ________________ I
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He erorrhages.
internal, i i aways rebattle. aad j uied ly l'Say.
iciasor aIltzahoot, rajah a certaine)- yccCCsL
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Sq ,Ulcers, Wounds,
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o t bsî ie a aie hateal a.ad cureal with
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famly. ready for tuse an case of accidents.
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Faceache is a pararea. and when
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For Broken Breast, Sore
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Fkýa'e Comnplaints. e noJ*
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CAUTION.
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as ntitlncy drink. but a pure iieii.>awy" ed (WESTERN SECTIOC'
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